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SUMMARY OF PROCEEDINGS, 

WEDNESDAY, OcfoBER 21, 1868. 
The Grand Lodge was called to labor at 9 o'clock, 

A. M., according to ancient form. 
Bro. COLLINS, from the Committee on Finance, 

made the following report, which was concurred in, 
and the resolutions accompanying it adopted, 

cation, [printed proceedings, psge 43,] h,is con- and that the Grand Treasurer is directed to pay 
verted four United States 5-20 bonds into money, the same to him. 
for which he received $3,764 79. and took this The Committee have had under consideration 
sum, together with what cash he had on hand after the petition of Harvey McGuire Lodge, No. 209, 
the !"st communication, >ind $443 08 of his own Lancaster Lodge, No. 104, and Stanton Lodge, 
private funds, and bought ten 1st mortgage bonds No. 352, and in view of the precedents establish
of the Masonic Temple Company, for which he ed and carried out by the Grand Lodge as to such 
psid $10,000, being par value, which makes the cases, the committee therefore ask to be relieved 
Grand Lodge •now the owner of eleven of the from the further consideration thereof. 
twenty-eight 1st mortgage bonds, with a fair The committee have also satisfied themselves as 
prospect of being able to obta in several more. to the merits of the claim of Thomas Ware Lodge, 

The Committee are especially gratified that No. 340, their Lodge rooms having been de&troy . 
viz: they are a~le to say that the permanent Finance ed by fire, and recommend the adoption. of the 

The Committee on Finance have sufficiently ad- Committee have so invested the surplus funds of following resolution, viz: 
vised themselves upon the various subject matters the Grand Lodge, as that they can, at any time, Re,nll!ed, That the dues of Themas Ware Lodge, 
referred to them. and submit for consideration, C?nvert them in~o money when there is an opportu- N~. 340, be remitted for the past year,. and if 
the following report: Illt.v of purchnsrng the outstanding 1st mortgage paid, that they be refunded, less • milea.ge and per 

Throu.~h the courtesy of the very affahle and bonrls oft.he Temple Company. I diem of the representative. 
efficient Secret.ary of the Masonic Temple Com. The report of the Grand Treasurer shows the re. The Committee have nlso examined the follow
p>tn_y, Bro. William Cromey, the Committee are sou_rce~ o.f the Grand Lodge to be $78,006 92, all ing accoun.ts, to-wit.: Ford Lu..otsch, for laying 
enabled to present a clear statement of its affairs. which IS rnvested in safe and profitable securities. down bagging in the Hall, $8: J. W. Barr, attor-

Wbile, from circumstances over which the com- . The Grand Lodge owns the following ohliga- torney's foe, $100; Race, Snider & Neal, for 
pa,ny had no control, it was not able to succeed tions of the Masonic Temple Company: gavel. $1; Singer's Sewing Machine Company, 
so well as they did for th? year ending 1st Octo- 1st Mortgage Bonds ........................ $l l 000 00 for _ 100 aprons, $16 50; F. W; Merz, for iron 
ber, ~867, yet the Committee are fully satisfied ! 2d Mortgave Bonds .... . ... ......... ...... 27, 500 .OO, rn.1hng a.round Grand Secret1>ry s stand, $61: J. 
that its finances have bee~ very profi t.ably man- 100 Shares Preferred Stock................ io'.ooO., OO S. Pool & Cr:., for marble tiles on Gntnd Master 
aged, and the company 1s rn a good and safe con- 9 l-z Shares Common Stock................. 9 150 ,OO and Warden s stnnds, $3. 50, and find them coi,rect 
dit,on. ' and the charges rea.sonable, wherefore, they re-

They find that after paying interest on all their Total ...................................... $57 ,G5W ct,?omnm, ,~,.nz~. the adoption of the following resolu-
indebtedness, except, the common stock, the clear -----
net profits for the year ending 1st Odober, 1868, ----- Re~olved, ThR,t the Grand 'freasurer pay said 
have been $2,356 85. They have paid interest On all this , except the Commbn Stock, the Com"~ bills and take their respective receipts therefor. 
for the present year on all th eir indebtedness, ex- pany parn the Grnnd Lodge eight per cent. inter- !he Committee ha11e examined the petition of 
cept the common stock, $6,286 25. That they irz ~~~ually, which amounts to the sum of $4;- EhJ.th Upton Lodge, No. 377, and recommend the 
have paid the Grnnd Lodge on $41,000 of stock, adoption of the following resolution, viz: 
all the interest due to the 1st of October, 1868, to The Committee take this occasion of suggesting Resolved, That the fee of the Grand Lodge, to-
wit: $3,280 00. to the Temple Company the propriety of paying wit: five, dollars, for a dispensation granted to 

The Committee are so.tisfied tha~ the company this interest semi-annually, if they have the said Lodge heretofore, be remitted nnd refunded. 
will be able, in the future, to pay all the int.erc .-t means on hand, as the same will be very profit. '!:hey are also satisfied of the justice of the claim 
upon thei ro1st and 2d mortgage bonds and their ably handled for the Grand Lodge by the Grand of West McCracken Lodge, No. 393, and recom
preferred stock, and at the same time declare at 'rreasurer. m,end the adoption of the following resolution, 
least six per cent. dividend on the common stock; The Committee feel that the thanks of t.he viz: 
and they take this occasion to suggest to the corn- Grand Lodge are due to their inestimable G.rand R68ol'!.ed, That the Grand Treasurer refund to 
pany the propriety and justice of such a course on Treasurer, as well as. t~e efficient Board of Di- said Lodge two dollars, being for dues paid on 
their part. The Committee are impressed with rectors of.the Masomc ~emple Company, for the suspended members. 
the belief that the company is acting in perfectly faithful discharge of their seveml duties , T.hey have likewise informed themselves of the 
good faith to the Grand Lodge, and that the inter- The Committee have examined the pr.oceedings "!'erits of the claim of Highland Lodge, No. 311, 
ests of this body is safe in their bands. of the Grand Lod.ge for 1867, and find. them com- and recommend the adoption of the following res'. 

The Committee, with much pleasure, refer to the plete anrl perfect 10 all their parts, for which, on. olution, viz : 
report of the Grand Treasurer for 1868. They are behalf. of the Grand Lodge, they tender to its ac- 1 Resofred, That the dues of said Lodge for 1867 
especially gratified in being able to present the comph~hed and courteous Grand Secretary. its. be rem,itted, and if paid, that the Grand Treasur
condition of the finances of this body as is sug- mostg,a~eful acknowledgements. The Committee. er rsfun,l the.same less milea"'e and per diem 
gested to them by the report, because the acknowl- concur with the Grand Master that the constitu- paid the represent~tive. 0 

edged financial ability of our Grand Treasurer ap- tionnl salary of the Grand Secretary is much too J.M. COLLINS, 
pears in every tra'nsaction. small for the arnou~t of labor performed. uot being c. H EJNRY F[NCK, 

The net income of the Grand Lodge for the year half as ~uch as paid by ~ost ~f the Gra~d Lodges WM. C. JENKINS. 
ending October 1st, 1868 is $5,399 85. of our sister States;_ and,, m view 0 !" this fact, re- B-ro. I. T. MARTIN, from the committee to whioh 

The Grand Treasurer, with an eye single to c?mmend the adoption of the followmg resolution, was referred so much of the Grand Master's Ad
the interests of the Grand Lodge, and in view ! YlZ: 

·of a resolution of the Finance Committee adopted i Resolved, That the su~ of $~0.0 be aprropriated 
by the Grand Lodge at the last annual comm uni-· to our Grand Secretary, m addition to his salary, 

dress as relates to the Masoni~ Widows' and Or
pha'Hl' Home and Infirmary, ma.de the following 

..~ .. 
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n·port~ which was roncnrred in, and the res<1lu ~
1
tion of the I\lQst ,vorsh ipful Gr,1nd M as r,,r's Ad- ' Consti 1ut. ion were offered and ordered to lie over 

tion ac<:ompa.nyir.:g it n,d"pt.ed, viz : dn·ss in : ef1 re nee to th 1.: ·' L :1 di,::: .\1 ason,,· W -d ~1 wi- ' for twe lve nH ,nth;,1, viz: 
..,... r, ., • i a,nd Urpb ,111s' S-,cie~y or ~?t:i~vilh~,' b_ g ]eave to 
l11e v, imm1,tec to wh i>rn was _rekircd so much j report- hn,t ihe B .,ar(l 01 Uiredor~ of tl ie '·.Ma

oft.he M. ,v. G an•l l\ia..: t(' r's Addre :-:: s n. . ..: re crs to , s n c ,,ri ;ows'auJ.O.pban;--' l-I<,111 e aL1d furiro u,r .~1 · 

the M isoni.: Widows' and Orpt.h1ns' Home and b t- ing 1ull,Y iP1.1 i.1ressed w th a know ,eclg i~ of the 
Infirmary, woulJ. report-t.h;it they have had the i,ature of 1hes<erv,ces of the ladies in ,.11 ;uch uu
sui j, ct under consideru.rion, ai1d would mo:-t dertakinO':o:, enlisted iu the cause a. few of the bt~
hear1ily indorse all he ha.s said ou the sut,j ,·ct, as nevolcnt"la,dies or Lou isville. The result was the 
well af-1 the ac 1 iun heretofore had l,y the GranJ forrna.tion, in Jrrnuaty last. of'tht! "L,tdie:i Masn11-
Lodge, b t'};eving, as we do, that evt0 ry ~fas1,n in ic ,vi.tows' and Orphans' Society;" si uce tha t 
the State is d.rPetly mt!'r e:- ted in the suec:· s:s ot tillle the ~u cc: S1' of tbe S,,ciety h ,1s confirmed u.-: 
tbi .: gr t~at enturp r ise. Th i~y offt:r th e following in 1hp belief of the irnporta,ncc of s t1 ch auxiliary 
reso lutio r1 fo r adoption . viz : so01 e ti es in aid of tha.t no i,Je a.11d benevo lent en 

Hesulv,·d, Th:1t thh,; Gr.and Lodge cordiall_y ~·e-1 terprise,· "The Masonic ,Vidows' and Orphans' 
commends to the Subordinate Lodges underits JU- Home and Infirma,ry." The Committee would 
risdietion, and to every Mason in the Common- direct the attention of delegates to this present 
wealth, the Masonic Widows' and Orphans' Home Commuuic:ttion especially, and of the Mttsonic 
and Infirma<'y, of Kentucky, and ask for it their Fraternity throughout this jurisdiction, generally, 
assistance; having the fullest confidence iu its to the object and end of such auxiliary societies, 
able and efficient .Board of Managers, whilst, at to aid in fouJJding a home for the bereaved and 
the same time we express the opinion that the destitute widows and orphans of Masons. 
Masons of Kentucky are pledged to the suceess of We reiterate the injunction of the Most War-

By B ,o. J ,, HN H. Ho,rn: 

Ame ud tlie Cons·i t ut. ;on. p :1r t 2, a 7ticl 3 !'= ec
tion I. after the word;; '·Minister of the Gospd," 
by ir,se . ting the words '·and others that may be." 

By Bao. WINTERSMITH: 

Hesolved. Th»t sect.ion 1, article 2, pa,rt 1, of 
the Cunstitution be amended, so as to read as tol
lows: 

The Grand Lodge ; Jrnll hold a Grand Commu
nica.tion in each yt·ar at rhe Ma.sonic Temple in 
Louisviile, commencing on the third Tuesday iu 
August. 

By Bro. WOODRUFF: 

Amend section 6, article 3, part 2, by inserting 
afte r paragraph fourth, the following: "In bal
loting for membership, in the event of a black 
ball upon the second ballot, the brother may pre
sent his petition to the same or any other Lodge 
in one month thereafter. 

the enterprise. I. T, M_AR TIN, shipful Grand Master in his address, to the Breth-
!. N. WEBB. ren, to carry home with them the beautiful aud Bro.EGJNTON, from the committee appointed in 

Bro. RASCOE, from the committee to which was touching a,ppeal of the Society, through its gifted 1865, to make sale of the Grand Masonic Hall, in 
d President; rea,d and r eflect upon the noble sen ti- Lexington, made the following report, which was 

referred so much of the Grand Master's Ad ress ments contained in it, and your committee feel as- -
as relates to the appointment of a Grnnd Lecturer, 
made the following report, and after discussion 

thereon the resolution accompanying it was re-

concurred in, and the resolution accompanying i_t 
adopted, viz : 

jected, viz: 

The committee to whom was referred so much 
of the Grand Master's address ns refrrs to the n,p
pointmen t of a Grand Lecturer fur the State, 
would re,spectfully report that they have duly 
considered the same. 

The question is no new one before this Grand 
Lodge ; it has been presented at various times, 
and this Grand Body has uniformly refused to 
take any definite act.ion. In view of this fact we 
would offer for adoption, the following resolution, 
viz: 

Resolved, That the whole matter of appointing 
a Grand Lecturer be referred to the various Sub
ordinate Lodges, with the inst.ruction, that they 
vote upon the following proposition, viz: Do you 
desire a Grand Lectnrer for the State at Large? 
Do you desire one for each Congressional District? 
Are you willing to pay the expenses of said Lec
turer or Lecturers? And that each Subordinate 
Lodge inform;the Grand Lodge, at its next annual 
communication, the result of such vote. 

J. P. RASCOE, 
JOHN H. HOWE, 
THOS. H. BERRY, 
E. H. BLACK. 

The Grand Lodge then took up the unfinished 

order, being the amendment to the Constitution, 

proposed last year by Bro. J . . T. Cra'ldell, pro
viding for the appointment of a Grand Lecturer, 
and marked 5 in the report of the Committee on 
Unfinished Business, anti, after amending the 
same, it was rejecteU. 

The Grand Lodge then proceeded to the elec

tion of officers fur the ensuing ye:ir, when the 

following brethren were duly elected and pro

claimed, viz : 
M. W. ELISHA S. FITCH, of Flemingsburg, 

G. M. 
R . W . CHARLES EGINTON, of Winchester, 

D.G.M, 
R. W. V. H. JONES, ofG"1sgow, G.S. W. 
R. W. EDW AKD B. JONES, of Paducah, G. 

J. w. . 
R. W. ALBERT G. HODGES, of Frankfort, 

G. Ta. 
l{ . W. JOHN J\'.L S. McCORKLE, of Louis

ville, G. SEC. 
M. R;;v. JUHN H. LINN, of Louisville, G. 

CH,P, 
R. W. ROBERT C. MATHEWS, of Louisville, 

G. S. & T •. 

sured th.i1.t no true Mason's heart can resist the 
touching appeal, or his hand refuse to aid in the 
consummation of so n oble anrl beautitul a work. 

The small pittance a;ked of each Masun in Ken -
tucky is to him a small matter indeed, but when 
aggrngated it will be to the lone and destitute 
widow and orphan a home, protection, support 
and friends. ThPse generous considerations shoulrJ 
be an incentive to every Mason in the State to 
put his shoulder to the wheel, and it shoulcl be the 
pride of every Masonic heart to aid in r ea,ring, to 
the honor and glory of Masonry, a monument that 
shall be as enduring as time itself. It is time 
that Masonry had given to the world some tangi
ble evidence of her claim to that 9ha,racter for 
charity and benevolence that we as members of 
that fraternity know she is entitled to, and no 
better proof ,pan we give of it than the establish
ment of this contemr,lated house of refui;e for the 
bereaved a.nd the indigent. Your committee wouid 
recommend to the ~rethren of Kentucky to call 
to their aid in this matter, the wives, mothers and 
daughters of the fraternity, in establish ing similar 
aid societies throughout this jurisdiction. Every 
Lodge in the State should have its auxiliary ;'la
dies' society;" aid your noble women in forming 
these societies, as hfls been done in Louisville, by 
your presence, advice and counsel, aud we believe 
it will be done. Woman is alwa,ys foremost in 
deeds of charity and love; and sho,11 we the stern
er sex falter, when lovely woman points us to the 
path of duty, and promises to be our companion 
and our aid in following I.hat path. 

CHARLE$ TILDEN, 
THOMAS TODD, 
THOS. J. PICKETT. 

Bro. BASSETT, frop:1 a select commmittee, made 
the following report, which was concurred in viz: 

The committee appointed to examine the Pil
lars of the Porch, Winding S •airs aud other Ma 
sonic emblems prepared, by Bro. John Sherer, 
respectfully report, that they have performed the 
duty, and offer the following resolution for adop-
tion, viz : ~ 

Resol1>erl, That Lodges not already provided 
with suuh cbarrs (fr representations, would find 
them \'cry usvful in exemplifying and explain
ing the vuluable symbolism of Masonry. 

Bro. BASSETT moved the following pre;mble 

and resolution, which were adopted, viz : 

The committee appointed at the session of 1865 
to ma,ke sa ie of the Masonic Hall property, in 
Lexington are ~g in comµelled t{1 r eport their in
ubi lity to accomplish the uLj ect of their appoint
m ,, nt. Since the last session, they have been fre
quently at Lex<ng ton, and cou ld Ji.ave sold the 
interest of this Grand Lodge in that property for 
:1;7,000; but before complet,ng the s,cie tbey sent 
one of their number to h a,ve a personal conference 
with Lexington Lodge, No. 1. In order that the 
differences theretofore existing as to that Lodge 
ma,y he the better understood, they respectfully 
refer to and embody herein the report which they 
made to the session of this Grand Body in 1866, 
and which reads as follows: 

"'fhe Senior Gra.nd Warden. from the committee to dis
pose of the Masonic 'l'emple at Lexjn9ton, made the fol. 
10~,l~it ~eJ3~;;i;~~d~ ~~~~fg:!:i~{e&~nla:itz ~nnual com• 
munication to make disposition of the Masonic Hall in 

~1~t~~,~~~o~e1sriW1~·r!~~·rlt~}· M1:;e;t~~.eta~d t~:d~t~ 
proper examination of the building and lot 1 conferred 
with the committee in that city, who had the property 
untler charge, and with other Urothers who w&re suppos
ed to be possessud of information, &c., in regard to the 
property. 

o~~'iJ~~-[eih~\ i{ ~fi~~fJ1£e[dii;o:!so/lf\f5~~J}cJ~~~d b~ 
procured therefor upon rt~asonahle t erms, and that this 
sum should be equally divided between Lexington Lodge, 
No. 1, and the Grand Lodge, and the concurrence of Lex
ington Lodge, No. 1, requested to this arrangem ent, 
and was promptly presented to that Lodge, under the 
protest and eal'nest opposition of an esteemed brother of 
Davkss .Lodge, No. 221 who not only opposed t h e sal11 of 
th1~ property, but insisted that it could not be legally 
sold. "\Vith all due nspect to that brother, we were sat
isfied both of the propriety and power in the premises, 
and satisfied No. l, on those points; but unfortunately 

f~:f ~{etg~;~~t a;er;~i~lg$~~,~O~~lei,~~P~~~dcJ~:ilr:°r~~i\~c:i~ 
reasonable, inasmuch as only Sl.').000 cou ld be obtained as 
a sum total, and we were constrain"d to abandon the 
whole matter for the time being. bubsequcntly, how
ev1:.1r, we again brought the matter np, but with no better 

f~~~~~8L~~~~N~'.1 1~rt!~ tl11!dsl:~ioi~·t:r~~~~:~~Irh 0~!~ei~ 
connection with a propo1:;ition of purchase, which has 

L~~~e~~q!~~'.t!~t c~~~i~fi!n~lCo~~e~t·!ha~e~:e~8;h~ti] 
r :::: c e_ive Sib1 0{JO-b 1~ing 85UiJ over half. 

H\Ve are therefore constrain ~d to report thus far being 
unabhl to arcomplish theobj~ct of our appointJBent. ,ve 
tlwrefore n•comnH'nd that this committee be continnf'd, 
with full pow~r to make such disposition of the property 
aforesaid, as they may deem pro_pl' r. 

P. SWIGERT, 
D. P. ROBB, 
CHAS. EGINTON." "October 17, 1866.11 

Bro. TILDEN, from the committee to which was 

referred so much of the Grand Ma,ster's Address 
as relates to the Ladies Masonic Widows' and Or

phans' Society, made the following report which 

WHER"As, in January, 1868, A.G. Hodges, the 
prt•seut ('.trand Treasur\·r of this Grand Lodge, be
lieving that it was importa.nt to the in te rests of 
the Mas1rnic Fl'aterniry in this jurisdic tion, that 
it should he p 'Operly represented by a j ourna l that 
woul11 imparria!ly viudicate its pi inciples and 
obj t·Cts , comwenced the publication of such a. 
paper at that time in the city of Fra11kfort, under 
the name oJ' the Ken tncky Freem,.son-therefore 

Re,ol'Ved, That the Kentucky Freem11son be re
spectfully recommended to the Lodges and Breth
ren throughout this jurisdiction, as worthy of 
their patronage and support. 

After the a,djournment of that session tbe com
mittee had further meetings in Lexington, and to 
th eir regr et-found t.hat the delay in making the 
sale ,rnd the cloud thrown upon the tit.le of' the 
prorerty-left them without a purchaser-the 
parti,·s who had hecn willing to buy declined 
doing so. Sine" which time the corr.mittee ham 
nrnde several other visits to Lexington, and used 
every proper effort, in the kindest spirit, to per
form the task assigned them, but no other oppor
tunity of sale was presented uutil the offer was 
made, during the past summer, of $7,000 for the 
interest of this Grand Lodge as above stated. 
The personal interview with Lexington Lodge, 
No. 1, in the summer of 1868, not being satisfac
tory or definite, the following communication on 

was concurred in, viz: 
The Committee to whom was referred that por- The following . proposed amendments to the 

lJi·------------------------~ 
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behalf the committee was presented to that Lod"'e They have carefully considered the petition of 
and which reads as follows: 0 

' Somerset Lodge, No. 11 l, and others, praying re
''To the W. M., Wm·dens, and Brethren, of Lexingtou Lodge, mi:~sion of dues on account of build ing Lodge 

"It was myintention, o!ob,~~lfofthecommitteeofthe Hitl ls, &c. The peti tions ltre contrary to the well, 
Grand ~odge, at your last mectjn~. to have requested and, we think, ju:,tly established precedents of 
the act10n_ofyour Lodge up~n certain propositions; but this Grand Lodge, a.nd cannot be granted. The 
so much tm!e was taken up m conoidJring the r~port of Committee therefore ask to be relieved from the 
~~l~~~l'~

0U1~~;\e:,r1:i~~b{c~1:o ad~t"t!i,d1~W~/i~Jhi6~~~· u\~tf ! furtbcr con sideration thereof. In this connecti1,n 
su.bsequ ..:nt meeting, and a further conf.;r euce was had the Committee de!-'ire to s,1y to the Subordina.te 
with my colbagtrns Hl'OS. P. Swig(!rt a ud U.obb-which L d h t th' G d L J ' 
h~s tak.:n place, au,l a s I citnnot b s! pr~sent on H'riLla.y o ges t ,1 is ;an or ge. 1or many years 
night, b ..:g leave, fraternally, in this mann :r, to submit has p -:r s istently refu.:;ed to remit dues and ma.king 
~~~u~1~gsst~~~1:.~b\~0tin·~1~~1:;~\~oti:_!~~ ~l~\~1~s~r~h ~~l' t~i: donat ions to them on account of bu il ,1ing and 
lows: other improvements, ctnd sure ly they ought. by 

11 1. WffEREAS, It has been reprnsented to this Lod.g-e this time 'to take due notice and govern them 
i¥!!0~j~ J.r~~1f~r~~~ffet0y~1~ _E~!~~~t1t~.11th,:iiI~~1%0 8J/~2,~!i selves a ccordingly. The r easons for this are too 
thousand dolla1·s, the pul'chas..:r b~ing fully advised of well known to Subordinate Lodges to require to 
;11~~ g?t~:~1;er~e~f!~troi-~!.Jee1~i::dotl1fto!1d· tia!~ ,t?{i ~~: be here a.gain sta.ted. 
quire the full pr.r fo nnance thereof. Jn order, 'therefore. Your Cummittee afcer proper investigation are 
f);tJr~~'f_<lrand Lodge may amicably. thus dispose of her prepared to sa.y that the petition of Bat h Lodge, 

11 Resolved, That Lex)ngton Lodge, No. l, hereby con- No. 55, should be granted. Therefore they offer 
sen ts to the Grand Lodge making said sale of her in- for adoption th e following resolu tion : 
tef.~~~~r8t~~f~·~f~~tf:oclge, No. I, is not willing to adopt Reso~ved, That the due:3_ of B :tth Lodge, No. 55, 
that first propos1t10u then that this one may be adopt,·d: be rem Jtted up to the ls~ ,eptem lier, 1867. 

"2. Il_esolvecl, That lor the sat~sfa.ctory sPttl c!m tn~ t of all From the comprehen sive a.dclress of our M. W. 
: ~\~-~ fh~ef~~i~~t~hne f~~~e~l~t~f,llWf{i0i~l'iii ,~·iti~~~; Gran~ Mn.~ter, presenti~? in his own happy and 
Grand Lodge in nutking an absolute salf:i of.said Mn.sonic I b eautiful style the coud1t1on of the Cntft, tbrough
Hall property-th~ proce~ds of sale .to b~ equally divided out the Sta:e, as well as SULP' (resting m.tny new 
betwoen the Grani Lodge anl f.Jexm~ton .L~d~ed No. 1, and importa.n t m•t.tters for ou; 0 c,msidera ·i!ln the 
~~tt~~1~ co-operate witl; the comn~!t~~P6t£ge ~~~~d ( Com mi t ree are S1t,'tisfied th itt h e has in ~urred an 
L?r!ge in mak.in ; an~l pwf,:ctini sa.ill sale. / unusual amount of exp11n se in vi ~iting Snbordi-
of ~l~~eab00~!:1,;,~i~g;i\~1;n~r~l~1~\?b~g~t~r~e~·n\7!~1~~e ~~~t . n ,1te Lud,ses,aud utherwi ::se r espondin g to the ma.iy 
voted Ul~on, ~n·l ifatloptod your Lod~ .. can make. its own 1 and va.riou.::i d emands ot' the Cr,ift UjJOll h im; they 
t •Jrlll:s with tn J purcha~ }_r of th~ Grand Lod.f :i rn ter0st; ,, th •refure offer the fo I lo wing resolution fur atlu1,
and 1fthat first prnpo.s1t1on 1s roJPCt1d, th ·n tnat the s:~c~ . I,:; 

ond on: ma:v, after du J consid :iration, b~ voted upon; and tlO n : 
that I may b, no ti flat! of thu resu.l t of you ,· decision; and I flesolved Thltt the sum of one hundred dollitrs 
d~!~~1hSi~0c~~~\~ \~t~i;~1~~{/br~/1r~:·~~~~:s 0°\~~ut~fJ0 ~~eu\~~: be apprnp1~i;1ted to the Gtan,l M·aster, n.nd the 
mon good of the cause. In haste, frat c"rp,aqy ro1;1rs,._.,. ,, Grand Tn~as~rer is dir,.w.tej to p,ty the s t~me. 

CHARLE~ EGINI0r. · The C,1mm1ttee are sat isfi ed from the rnore:1.sed 
To this communication no official response whltt-

1 
ltmount of l"bor pe ,·fO"m ,,d by our accom ,iished 

ever has been rP.ceived by your COUitnittee, and an.I g •nh1,I Assistants G ,·anii Secret,iry and T r·eas
they ,ire without any advice except that furnish- ' urer that the am,,unt heretofore :tpp ropr1atel to 
ed by the indi vidual statement of sume of the I them, to wit, fifty doll,,rs, is not en,,ugh for thdr 
members of No. I, thttt both propositions were services, so excellentl,Y ren lered. Tnerefare they 
r e ected. The committee, therefore, postponed / offer for .tdop tion the foiluwing resolution: 
furth_er action, a nd now report the foregui~g facts . Re,olverl, That the sum of seventy five dn!Lirs 
An ,i. rnasmuch as this Grand Lodge at rt.s las t 1, be ".ppropriated to t.h01n. ,rn,l the Grnnd Treas11r
sess1on donated the proceeds of her share 1n the er is directed to pay the same. 
above mentioned property to the Masonic Wid- Reaolverl. Thac the s11m uf fifty do llars be ap
ows' and Orp_hans' Home ltnd (nfi:mary, the.v n o 1v I proprhted to. Bro. L. J . Jones !or his rea.ly aud 
recommend, 1n order to relieve thts Grand Lod,;e . faithful services as Gra.nd Pursmvant at this 
of further attention thereto, th"t the Grand Lodge I Communication. 
convey, by proper deed, all ber right and title- Re,,,l,ved, Th>tt the sum of fifty dolla rs be itp
legal and equitable-in the aforesaid property to propriate·t to B ,·o. R. C. M ,,thews f ,,r his serv ices 
said Mason ic Widows' and Orphans' Home and as G rand Steward and Tyler, "nd also sixty dol
Infirm,,,ry-and that this com>nittee b e d ischarged. lars for expenses incurred by him in employing 

P. SWIGERT, servants to wait upon Gran I Lodge. ,va;hing 
D. P. ROBB, aprons, &c. J.M. C0l,LINS. 
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The Committee have also had under considera
tion the av peal or J useph M. Evans, late a mem
ber or Bl11ndvillc Lodge, Nu. 142, expellrng him 
from s,iid Lodge for unmasunic conduct, and 
would recommend the adoption of the fullowir,g 
r esolution, viz: 

Resolved, That the action of said Lodge be af
firmed. 

Also, they have considered the appeal of James 
IL Rudolph, from the decis ion of Oakland Lodge, 
No. 434, expelling him frum said Lodge, »nd _be
lieving lhat r.he charges a.nU _~pocific,ttiung aga,1nst 
,a,d Ru,lulph are . not sust,imed by proM, they 
would recuu,mend the adoptwn or the following 
resolution, viz : 

lle,olved, T lmt the action of Oakland Lodge, 
No. 434, be reversed, and Joseph H. Rudolph, be 
restored to all his rights and privileges as a Ma
son. 

In the case of T elly Choice, appealing from the 
act.ion of H<Lywoud Lodge, No. 360, expelling him 
from said Lodge, the record is incomplete and 
not suffivient fo,· this Committee to b,,se any ac
tion up,,n. Wherefore, they respectfully ask to 
be d 1schi1rged from its furtber cont:Hdecation. 

They have a lso considered the appeltl of A; 
Slaugh ter, from the action of Miluurn Lodge, No. 
170. In this case the said Slaug.,ter was duly 
elected to receive the firRt or }:l;ntered Apprentice's 
degree, and before he wa.s ini ti.tted an uhjection 
was r 1Lised by a mem Oe r of said Lodge who was 
not p resent wheu the canclid>tte was bal!,,ted for. 
The M»ster c,iused 11 s .,c .. nJ b.illot to he sp read and 
th e c,ind,date w ,s clu1y r ejected. Frum this Mr. 
Slaughter .ippeals. 

Tilt' followin~ re.:;olution is offered for adoption: 
R«oti:ed, That the d ecision of the M .,ster of 

said Lodge be affirmed. 
Thq irnve c,111sidvred the memorial of R,wwick 

L,>dge, No. 296, agt.in:-t St"new,t tl L~dge, U. D.: 
a.id woulJ uffer the follvw1ng rcsolutwn tor aJup
tion: 

Hesolved, Th,,t Stonew>tll Lo ,lge, U. D., pa.y to 
R ,,ywick Lo lge, N v. 299, the su ,u or:: 50. it being 
the c,tsh v ,1.1ue uf thr~e sh He~ in th~ '·Lor to 
Building." and that R ,i,1w1ck L ,dge, N " 299, 
trnnsier siiid sh>ires to tito11e,•<>ll Lo ,g ,, U. D., 
upon the p«yment uf said sum. . 
. Tne C,,mmi t tee report th,it they hitve consider

ed the petition aud rernonstrance fvr the removal 
of Uni,m Grove L,,.Jge, No. 404, from its present 
luc~1tion to H.ol!kfield, and h ,1..v1ng h_.ard the par
ti,·s, recommend the acluption of the fvlluwing res
olution: 

llesolvecl, That the 1,rityer of the petitioners he 
gra,nted, a.nd tha.t Uni1,n ci"ruve L otlge. No. 404, 
be removed to Rockfield, W'.trren cou11ty. 

October 20, 1868. 
They h,we also considered th e petition of Wm. 

Willet, who was expelled fro m Rob Morris Lodge, 
Bro. TURNER, from the Committee on Grievan- No. 289, ,ome yea rs since, praying to be restorecl 

to the rights and privileges of Ma.sonry, and it 

CHARLES EGINTON. C. HENRY FINCK, 
W. C. JENKINS. 

Bro. I. T. MARTIN moved the following reso
lution, which was adopted, viz: ces, Il\ftde the fo ll owing report : !tppearing to the Committee that s11id Lodge has 

Resol,;ecl, Thltt the Grand Secretary, Bro. John 
M. ti. M cCork le, be and he i s h ereby appointed 
agent, for and on beha lfof this Grnnd Lodge, n.nd 
in its n>ime, to convey by sui table deed to tbe Ma
sonic Widows' ltnd Orphans' Home a nd Infirmary, 
all tbe right, tit.le, interes't and claim, !ego.I and 
equitable, of this Gmnd Lodge in and to the lot 
of litnd and the buildings thereon erected, in the 
city of Lexington, Kentucky, known as t he Ma
sonic Hall property, and described in a deed from 
Henry Savary, Gideon Shryock and D errick War
n er, Trustees, &c., to George Breckinridge, T. C. 
Orear, A. Cunningham and Thos J. Welby, dated 
M ,irch 20th 18 W, an ,! recorded in the office of the 
Clerk of the Fayette County Court, 20th day of 
May, 1840, and that he be authorized to acknowl
edge the same for and on behalf of this Grand 
Lodge, as the act and deed of t h is Grand Lodge, 
before the proper officer authorized by l>Lw to re
ceive said acknowlegemen t. 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 22, 1868., 

The Grn nd Lodge was ca lied to labor itt 9 

o'clock, A. M., according to ancient form. 
Bro. COLLINS, from the Committee on Finance, 

made the following report, which was concurred 

in, and the r esolutions ac<:_ompanying it adopted, 
viz: 

The Finance Committee ha.ve had under con
sideration the following matters, and deaire to 
submit their report thereon : 

The Committee on Gricv,1nces hitve had undei· m"de no re turns to this Grand Lodge since 1863, 
considemtion the >Lppeal of Za , h . Coblen .s, late a and a.s they are informed h~s ceased to exist and 
member of St. Geoqe Lodge, No. 239, expelling is now dorm,,nt, and Mr. Wil lett t b_erefore h as no 
him from sltid Lodge, and believing the charges redress except through this Grnnrt Lodge; and it 
and specifications are not sustained by the proof >Lppearing from the r ecords that his_ case is a m_er
in the i·ecvrd, they recomm end the adoption of iturious one; they offer the follo,ving resolution 
the following resolution, viz: for adoption : 

R esn/11ed, That the action of St. George Lodge, Resolverl, That William W. Willett be restored 
No. 239, be r eversed and th!tt Z. Coblens be re- to all the privileges and rights of Masonry. 
stored to all the rights and privileges of Masonry. The petition of Bro. J. S.'Hn.mlin to this Grand 

In the matter of the action of Cuba L odge, Ne. Lodge has also been considered, making enquiry 
412, in the case of Jas. 0. Cooper, the record being what is the statu, of a n on -affi liating mem her who 
incomplete and unsatisfactory to the Committee, applies for membership under "General Regula
they ask to be discharged from the further con- Jat ion, No 15" and is rejected? The Committee 
sidcration of the sa.me. believing that this Grand Lodge has no jurisdic-

They have h,1d >tlso under consideration the ap- tion over the subject of membership in a Subor
peal of S. P. ·welden, from the action of Ca.rrsv1lle dinate Lodge under its jurisdiction, would ueg to 
Lodge, No. 387, and believe the itction of said be discharg ed from the further consideration of 
Lodge sh?uld ?e reve:sed, b~cause the pen3:lty, said petition. . • 
"suspem:.ion," 1s not for a definite penod of time, The Committee have also considered the peti
and therefore recommend the adoption of the fol-1 tion of J. W. Tydings, late a member of Maj. 
lowing r esolution : Barbour Lodge, No. J81, from which be was sus-

Resol,ied, That the action of Citrrsville Lodge, pended for non-payrn1;nt_ cf dues, ~aid Tydings _be
N o. 387, be reversed, and S. P. ·welden be r estor- lievingthathe hadad1rn1tfro~rn1d Lodge1havmg 
ed to a ll his rights and privileges as a Mason. pr,id his rlues to sa1;1e, a9d said Lodge bei;1g no.w 

They h ltve con sidered the appeitl of J. W. Ta.n- dormant anti he hn,v1ng n_o redress except 1n t_hrs 
ner from the decision of Holloway Lodge, No. Grand Lodge, they theretore r ecommend the fol-
153'. suspending him for an inclefinite period, and lawing resolution for ad?ption : . • 
r ecommend the folio win"' re11olution for adoption, Reaolved, That the said J. W. Tydmgs be re-
to-wit . 0 stored to all the rights and privileges of Mason,ry. 

Resoived That the action of Holloway Lodge, They have considered the petition of Foster 
No.153, b ; reversed, and J. W. Tanner be re11 tor- Lodge, No. 27~, re9.uesting this Gra~d Lodge to 
ed to all his rights and privileges as a M"aon. make a correction 1n the report of said Lodge in 
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1865, wherein James Kendall was reported as 
expelled, when it should have read suspended; and 
said Brother h,wing been reinstated in 1866; they 
therefore offer for adoption the following resolu- ges, 
tion: Bro. Cobb. from the Corr.mittee on so much ol 

Moxley, H. K. Hitt, Rich. Hudson. K Brown, F, 
S. Carrington, W. S. Bennet and Henry C. Hod-

Resolved, That the Grand Secretary make sard 
correction in the Grand Lodge report of this year. 

They have also considered the appeal of M. L. 
Hudson, from the decision of the Master of Mount 
Eden Lodge, No. 263, upon a charge against a 
brother of said Lodge for unma.sonic conduct, and 
offer the following resolution for adoption: 

Resolved, •r bat the decision of the M ,1ster of 
said Lodge be affirmed. • 

The petition of Short Creek Lodge, No. 446, 
being under consideration, praying that they be 
allowed to hold tbeir meetings at their new Hall 
at Short Creek Seminary, about one mile distant 
from Short Creek Church, where they now assem
ble; the following resolution is offered for adop
tion: 

Resolved, That the prayer of the petitioners . be 
granted, and that Short Creek Lodge, No. 446, be 
authorized to meet at Short Creek Seminary for 
the future. 

They have considered tho petition of several 
members of Nolin Lodge, No. 224, and the ac
companying diagram; praying the removal of 
said Lodge from its present location to Glendale; 
and report that after hearing the same, the peti

i, e Grand Master's Address as nlates to a divi
ion of the Grand Lodge, made the following re

µort, which was concurred in, and the resolution~ 
accompanying it were unanimously adopted, viz : 

The Committee to whom was referred that part 
.,f the Grnnd Mitster's Address as relates to tlw 
div;~don of the Gra.nd Lodge.. rPBpectfully rFport
that they have given the subject that considera
tion which its importance demands, and fu ily and 
heartily concur in the action ta.ken by him in re
spect thereto. They submit for adoption the fol
]uwing resolutions, t.o-wit: 

Resolved, That it is inexpedient to didde this 
Grand Lodge. 

Re.,olveil, 'rhat a division of this Grand L odge 
~...-ould militate aga.inst the interests of our ancient 
and honorable institution. 

L.M.COBB, 
J.M. CORBIN, 
R . G. POTTER, 
WM. C. LUCAS, 
L. B. DAWSON, 

Bro, LANDRUM, from the Committee on so much 
tioners ask leave to withdraw their petition, which of the Grand Master's Address as refers to unma.
we recommend be granted. 

Also the petition of the members of Roberts 
Lodge, No. 172, praying the removal of said Lodge 
from its present location to Fulton Station, Ful
ton county. After due consideration they offer 
the following resolution for adoption: 

Resolved, That the prnyer of the petitioners be 
gra.nted; and that Roberts Lodge, No. 172, be 
authorized to liold its meetings in future at Ful
ton Station, Fulton county. 

sonic practices, made the following report, which 
was concurred in, and the resolutions accompany -
ing it adopted, viz : 

Temple below, but seek to acquiesce in the decis
ions of the Supreme master of the Unin'rse in 
rnisi·oy him to the Temple '·not made wi1h hands 
eternal in the Henvens." 

Reeolcerl- '!'hat a mourning page be appended 
to the proceed ings of this Grand l.odge i1t -memo-
1·ia,n of Rev. W. H. Forsy the, late Grand Chap
lain of the Grand Lodge of Kentucky. 

J. H. LINN, 
J. V, COWLING, 
A.G. HODGES. 

Bro. B.tSSET'r , from the Committee to whom was 
referred the charges against Birmingham Lodge, 
No. 290, m:ide the fol lowing report, which was 
concurred in, and the resolution accompanying. it 
adopted, viz: 

The Committee to whom was referred the char
ges against Birmingham Lodge, No. 290, report 
that they have considered the same, and are of 
opinion that if all the charges were true, ~he sus
pension or its charter for twelve months, 1s an ad
equate punishment for the offenses alleged against 
sttid Lodge. 

The Committee, however, have heard the state
ments and evidence ot Bro. A. S. Brown, who 
represents the brethren of Birmingham Lodge, (a 
synopsis of which is appended to this report, and 
ma.de part thereof,) and arc convinced that most of 
the cba.rO'CS are either without foundation in fact, 
or are gr~atl_y exaggerated, whi le the remainder 
are of no serious nature, and may r,,asonably be 
attributed to errors of judgment. They therefore 
recommend the adoption of the following resolu
tion, viz: 

Resolver/, That the Charter of Birmingham 
Lodge, No. 290, be restored to it, and that all 
dirnbility r esting upon it, be and the same is 
hereby removed. 

All of which is respectfully submitted. 
HIRAM BASSETT. Also the petition of Grady ville Lodge, No. 

251, praying the removal of said Lodge from its 
present location to MiJ.ltown; and after having 
considered petition and the remonstrance, they of
fer the following resolution for adoption: 

The Committee to whom was referred that part 
of the Grand Ma.ster's Address which refers to 
unmasonic practices, report that they fully con
cur with our Grand Master in his condemnation 
of the occasional departure of some of the subor
dinates from correct practice in conferring degrees 
out of time, the display of Masonic emblems on 
sign boards, business cards, &c., and recommend Bro. BASSETT, from the Committee to whom was 
the adoption of the following resolutions: referred the communications from the Grand 

Resolved, That should any Subordinate L odge Mother Lodge of the Eclectic Brotherhood of 
heren.fter confer any of the degrees ot Masonry out Freemasonry at the Orient of Frankfurt-on-the
of time, and in violation of the Constitution of the Resolved, That the prayer of the petitioners be 

granted; and that Gradyville Lodge, No. 251, 
hold its meetings in future at Milltown. 

They ban also c,,nsidered the appeal of J. R. 

Grand Lodge, that t.he Charter of said Lodge be Mayne, and from the Grand Lodge of New Bruns
arrested by the Grand Master. wick, made the following report, which was con-

Resolvecl, That should any brother disclose the curred in, the resolutions accompanying it were 
vote given by him upon the initiation, passing, or Grundy, from the action of Reliance Lodge, No. 

380, expelling him for unmasonic conduct from 
said Lodge. The record is very voluminous and 
irregular, yet the Committee believe the charges 
are susta-ined by the proof, and offer the follow

raisingof'an applicant, oron a petition lormem uer- adopted, viz: 
ship, except a.s provided for in the Constitution, The Committ_ee t? whom was referred the fra
[part 2, article 3. section 6, paragraph 4,J or in - tcrnal co.mmumc,it1onu from "the Grand M other 
stitute inquiry as to bow ony other brother may Lodge ol the Eclectic Brotherhood of Freemason
b>tve voted, the bro ther so offending shall be' cited ;ry in the Orient of Frankt·urt-.on<the-M,1yne," and 
to appear before the Lodge for trial, upon charges, the "Grand Lodge of the Ancient nnd Honorable 
and if convicted shall be suspended or expelled Fraterrnty of Free and Accepted Masons, of New 

ing resolution fur adoption : 
Resolved, That the action of said Lodge he af

firmed. 
They have considered the appeal of T. D. 

Welch, late a member of Miles Lodge, No. 341, 
from the action of said Lodge, expelling him for 
unmasonic conduct, and would offer the follow

as the Lodge ma'y determine. ' Brunswick," report that they have read the same 
H . T. WILSON, with great interest ancl pleasu,e, and recommend 
M. J. WILLIAMS, that the following resolutions be adopted, viz: 
J. D. LANDRUM. Resolved, That the Grand Lodge of Kentucky 

ing resolution for adoption : 
Re,olved, That the action of said Lodge be af

firmed. 
They have also considered the memorial of Jno. 

Rev. Bro. LINN, from the Committee on so 
m .;ch of the Grand Master's Address as relates to 
t il e death of Past Grand Chaplain, Rev. Wm. H . 
Forsythe, made the following report, which was N. Pettus against the action of Preachersv ille 

Lodge, No. 333, suspending him indefinitely, and 
recommend t.he adoption of the following resolt1- concurred in, and the resolution accompanying it 
tion, to-wit: was ttdopted, by a rising vote, viz: 

Re•olved, That said John N. Pettus be restored The Committee to whom was r eferred so much 
to all his rights and privileges !LS a Mason. of the Grand Master's Address as referred to Rev. 

All which is respectfully submittecl. w. H. :Forsythe, late Grand ChapJa;n of the Grand 
ED. W. TURNER, Lodge ol"Ke .. tucky, oeg lea, e to present the fol-
L. M. COBB, lvwing report , 
T. J . PICKETT. Your Committee appreciate the sentiments of 

So much of said report as related to the appeal (;~~;;~!~~e~\d/t~:c~~~~<~ Ki:~::t:n~ndde!r~:e;~ 
of A. Slaughter from the action of Milburne ·xp ,e,s a,s .. 1, ,g! , apprec,a ion of the man) manly 
Lodge, No, 170; and so mu~h as related to the Ma -onic and Christ.an ri1 tues of uur deceased 
petition of Bro. J . S. Hamlin, were referred to Brother. 
the Committee on .Masonic Jurisprudence. The The universal testimony of all who knew him 

confirm the testimony ,iii e:1rly. furnished, tha t few 
remai.nder of said report was concurred in and possessed more g enerous impul:-es, while nonesur-
the resolutions accompanying the same adopted. pa.ssed him in a genuine catholicity of spirit. A s 

Bro. JEFFRIES, from the Com,:µittee on Educa- a minister he wa.s abundant in labors and emi-
nently successful i n p iant;ng churches in regions 

tion, made a report, which was ponpurred in. by others uncultivated. His devotion to Ma.son-
fThis Report is merely recomm,en,4at,Qry of two ry was as trusting as his knowledge of its symbol
institutions of learning.] ic t eachings was accurate and thorough. His life 

-The Grand Lodge then proce,ed.ed to elect Truss wq,s ?- beiiutiful illustration of it_s He1tven-taug~t-
. · · charity, May the ma.n tl e of this ascendrng Eh-

tees ~or the Masonic College at La-grHnge for the jaJ;i raf1 upon Elisha. They offer the fo llowing res
ensmng year, when the following were duly elect- olution for adoption: 
cd, viz: Bros. Thos. Todd, H. L . Givens, W. B , Reso/.ved, Tp.at wa d,eplore him as lost to t h e 

hails with pleasure the opening of friendly and 
fraternal intercourse wit,h "the Grand Mother 
Lodge of the Eclectic Brotherhood of F reemason
ry in the Orient of Frankfurt-on-the-Mayne;" 
does most cordially reciprociite its fraterna,J greet
ings; and hopes that nothing may occur to i11ter
rupt the friendly relations now existing between 
the two Grand Lodges. 

Resolved, That in the opinion of this Grand 
Lodge the Grand Lodge of New Brunswick has 
been regularly consti1uted, and that this Grand 
Lodge hereby extends to it ·the right hand of fel
lowship, and gives it a fraternal nnd cordial wel
come in to the n um her of Grand Lodges. 

Respectfully sub1JJitted. 
HIRAM BM'ETT, 
C G. WINTERSMITH, 
R. G. POTT1':R. 

Bro. BOSTWICK, from the Committee on Lodges, 
U, D., made a long and a ccurnte r eport, recum
mending Charters to be gran tcd to many L odges, 
U. D., and the continuance of the Dispensat ion of 
others, and conclude their report by recommend
ing the adoption of the following amendments t, 
the Constitutional Rules of the Grand L odge: 

1. Resolved, That section 1, of article 2, part 
second, of the Constitution, be amended, by strik
ing out of p>1ragraph 3, tbe fol lowing words: 
' ·They shall likewise be recommended by the 
nParest Lodge, which shall also certify that the 
proposed Master and Wardens are qualified to 
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do the work of M,ssonr_v according to · the ancient 
landmarks, and t.hat sa.id n ew LuJg r, is necPssary ,'' 
and insurtin~ in Tieu thereof the folluwiniz words: 
'·They shall likewise be recomu1endetl by the 
neare.;t Ludge, which shall, after satistactory ex
amination in open Lodge of the principal officers of 
the proposed new Lodge, also certify th:1t the pro
posed Master a.nd Wardens are qualifiecl to do the 
work of Masonry ac,ord,ng to the ancient land
marks, and that sa.id new Lodge is necessa,ry ." 

And rhe committee in order further to create a 
whol eso me check upon the mult iplication ol'Lodg
es, offer the following reso]ution-

2. R esolved, Tb ,,t section 1, article 2, of pa.rt 
second, of the Constitution, be n,mended by strik
ing out the word "five'' before dul :ars and insert
ing '•fifty," and the word "three'' before "dollars 
additional" and in~erting "1en." 

And, in order still further to check such perni
cious increase of Lodges, the committee offer the 
following additional rosolution, to-wit: 

3. ReBolverl, That section 2, article 2, of part 
second, of the C ,nstit,ution, he amended by strik
ing out the word "thirt.y" before dollars and in

The Grand Secretary appointed Bro. John M. 
Todd, of Frankfort, Assistant Gra.nd Secretary, 

which was approved by the Grand Lodge. 
Bro. MARTIN moved the following resolution 

tion the subject matter of tho Grand Master's Ad
dress in reference to incorporated Lodges, and he 
has very clearly and truly st>ited '·that by its in
co rp()ration a Louge acquire~ the right to hold 
and convey real estate and invest personal pro
perty in the Lodge name, and renders itself liable which was adopted, viz: 
to sue :1od be sued, and submits itself and con- Re•otved, That Past Grand Masters P. Swigert 
cerns to the supervision and control of the and J. M. S. McCurkle, and Bro. A. G. Hodges, 
rules of law." The committee are. of opin- be appointed by this Grand Lodge to sell and con
ion that, as the G rand Lodge of Kentucky is vey all her interest in the Masonic University at 
"n inco rporated borly, th'1t perhaps under its Lagrange, on such ferms as they in their judg
R,ct. of incorporntiun, Subordinate Lodges might ment may think for the best interest of the Grand 
enjoy all the rights, privileges and protec- Lodge. 
tion that they could under sep11rate acts of in- The Grancl Secretary moved the following reso-
corpurntion, but this would necessarily render the 
duties of the Grand Officers more R,rdnons, and oc - lutions, which were severally adopted, viz: 
cupy much time of the Grand Lodge in looking af- WHEREAS, McCorkle Lodge, No. 267, and Met
ter the re:il and pcrson>1l estate of Subordinate calf Lodge, No. ~26, have not made return, or 
Lodges and the investment of their funds. 'l'he p,iid dues to, or been represented in this Grand 
committee however cannot see the great and im- Lodge since the year 1860; and Rochester Lodge, 
pending evil t.hat is apprehended by Lodges hav- No. 270, and Rob Morris Lodge, No. 289, have 
ing separn.te acts of incorporation, which b,ive likewise ·not m:ido return, p>tid dues to, or been 
been 80 forcibly expressed m the several addresses represented therein since the year 1863; there
referred to, while on the contrary much annoy- fore 

,erting the word "fifty." ance and trouble is saved Subordin:1tes by sepa· Resolver!, That the Charters of sitid Mccorkle 

Bro. WOODRUFF, from the Committee on Ma- rate incorporation, and they have thus the full Lodge. No. 267; Rochester Lodge, No. 270; Rob 
control over the assets of their Lo l2;e; and be- Morris Lodge, No. 289, and Metcalfe, Lodge, No. 

sonic Jurisprudence, m,,de the following report, sides bave, within their separate provinces, the 326, be and they are hereby arrested and revoked. 
which was concurred in, except so much thereof as right to protect themselves from those acts of ag- Resolved, That the thanks or tho Grand Lodge 
relates to tha.t p>trt of the Grand M,,ster's Address gression or tresp:1ss upon their property that be and they are hereby tendered to Bros. Eginton, 

· ht a · f ·t· t· n, · th · Robb, and Swi2:ert for their services as the Com-on the subject of incorporated Lodges: m1g rise rom c1 1zens or corpora 10 s rn . eir -
respective vicinities. The laws of this State are mittee on the pttrt of this Grand Lodge to dispose 

The Committee on M>Lsonic Jurisprudence re- such that none of the evils so apprehended can of the Masonic J.fall property in Lexington, and 
port th,,t, they have h>td under consideration possibly avail before the civil law: for while the the Grand Treasurer is hereby directed to pay each 
t.he p "op ,,s ition of Bro. P<1tter, Superintendent or law recognizes the body incorporated ,is 3, living, of them $20, t<> eompensa.te them for their expenses 
the Masonic Lite Insurance Company, and find no tangible being, ,ind to a certain extent having in going tv and from Lexington on various occa
ques tion of jurisprudence therein to be determined, rights that can be ma,int:1ined and upheld in sions in discharge of the duties imposed on them 
aud therefore ask to be dischu.rged from the fur- courts of jnstice, the same as those of an_v citizen, as said Committee, and $6 to Bro. Eginton for 
ther consideration thereof. y et tha,t corporate body is as much suhject, under procuring copies of deeds. 

They lrnve also h<Ld under consideration the the law to tbe body from which it h,is its being, a' Resolved, That the Grand Lodge of Kentucky 
ques tion submitted by Bro. Newkirk, a,s follows: it is to the l,iws of •he Jund in which it exists, and hereby recognizes t.he recently formed Grand 
At 1L rrgu t>1r· meeting of Melone Lodge, No. 378, courts of justice will not interfere to set aside th,it Lodge of Id.tho Territory, as having been regu
a resolution was adopted that the Seeret,iry noti- law, hut on the contrary will refer them for the larly constituted, and welcomes it to the family of 
fy certain brethren, members of th><t Lodge, to adjudication of their rights and the redress of Grand Lodges.• 
come fo rwa.rd, at a sr>1ted meeting named, and their griernnces to the Uonst.itutional rules and Resvlved, That. the thanks of this Grand Lodge 
pay theii- dues. or show c u1se why they should re)l:ulations of their voluntarv associations in such are due and hereby tendered to the Louisville and 
not be s_usp,•nd,d for not doing so. The Secretary tribunal ,is it est:1hlishes for ·that purp.ose. This Nashville Rn.ilroad Company; the. Louisvill_e and 
sent '".ntte~ n'.>t1ces, under seal, to the l>rethre_n prineiple is reeognized as firmly ,ind correctly 08 . Frankfort and Frankfort a.nd Lexrng:on Ra1lro>1d 
n,imen, nollf.y_rng them of the amount of their tahlished that civil courts cannot rejuJ~e tho,Comp:1ny; the KentuckyCen.tral Railroad Com
dues, and call_lllg up ·,n thc_m to P":Y the. same as judgment~ of such tribunal s as to m>1ttcn ~ithin pany; ihc Louis1•!lle_ aud Cincinnati M>iil_ Boat 
~·:on as J)rnctic,,ble, and without 1nfurmin~ them I their jurisdiction whether just.ly or unjustly de- Company; the Lon1sv11le an~ Henderson ~[1111 Bon:t 
1t they d,rl not come forward and p lY their dues cided.- Watson. et al. vs. Avery, et, at., 2d Bush Comp>1ny, and the E.vansv1lle and C,11ro Mail 
they would be suspended. On the Light appoint- 33;; a.n,/,,,,,e<ciled. Boat Line. for their kindness in passing those at
~d by the resolution the Lodge, without inquiring I I~ view of which the committee have come t~ tending the Graocl Lodge at greatly reduced prices 
,~to the legality of the notice or manner of ser- the conclusion that it would be better to Jet the over their respective routes. . . 
vice, proceeded to susprnd _the bre;hren, a.nd some question rest for the present; and that this Grn.nd Bro. FINCK moved the followlllg resolution, 
of.them, t_hus sn,pe".ded, a, was >1,terwards n_scer- Lodge should not advise any lcgisl,ition in regard which was adopted by a rising vote, viz: 

. t,unod. d1~ not receive a~y noti~e ,~t >ti! until af- thereto which might result in doubtful and intri- ?.esolved, That the thanks of this Grand Lodge 
te~ thenct10n of the L od1,e suspe 11 d 1~g.them Tbis cate con,tructions tending to bring about the very are hereby tendered t.o Grand Master E. S. Fitch, 
berng the c,ise rhecomimt.~eean• of opinwn that th,s evils that are sought to be inhibi ted. for the very able, efficient and imparti,il manner 
actwn of the Lo1lge_was 1rr~gub,r andcansurable, All of which is most resp ect fnllv suhmitted. · 1 . h h h ·u d t th' · t· 
while the Secreta.ry is certainly more bJameab]e . in w llC o as pre.s1 e .a 1S comm1;1nrna ion, 
for not. obeying the order of his Lodge, as express- }~·:J· c'6~if: UFF, and for the m)nner m whrnh h_e has discharged 
ed in the resolution; but in view of the recent · , , t he aut10s of Grand Master durrng the past year. 
amendment to the Constitution recently :1dopted That portion of the abo~e ~;;~Bi;!.ing under The Grnnd Master then addressed the Grand 
by this Grand Lo ,lge, and believing that euch a I;'odge returning thanks. 
case will not occur again, the committee ask to be consideration which relate to incorporat.e Lodges:· 
discharged from i ts l'urther considerntion. Bro. WINTERSMITH moved the following reso-. Bro. BASSETT moved the following resolution, 

The perition of J. S. H<1.mlin, to this Gra.nd lutions as :1 substitute for so much of the Commit- which was adopted: 
Lod,:;e has also been cunsidercd, __ making inquiry tee's report, which was accepted by the Committee Resolverl, That the Grand Master be requested 
"What 1s the tJfr,fttB of a nun-arBhat1 ng member 1 • • • ' to furni sh a copy of his rem;LJks, returning thanks 
who applies fnr membership under Genernl Reg· jand the questwn being taken thereon, said resolu- to the Grand Lodge for his re-election, and that 
ub,tion, No. 15, :1 ,1d is r ej ected?" 

1 
tions were adopted as follows, viz : the Grand Secretary spread them upon the min-

The committee are of opinion th,it an individ- Rcsuli<ec[. That it be recommended to the Subor- utes. 
ual p erforms his duty :vhen he n.µp'ies for mem- ,dina.te Lodges to desist. from asking Acts of the The remarks of the Grand Master were as fol-
bersh,p u". der R _egu'.ation '.No. 15, nnd 1f den ,ed I L egislature incorporating them. . lows : 
membe_rs_h 1p he 1s still e11t1tled to M_:ison,c nghts Hewlved, Tlrnt a Committee be appointed to in-
a.'~ pnvileges, ,ind due~ not come w1thrn tbs pro- , ves tigate the different Acts of Incorporntion of the 13,-cthren of the Gra,irl Lodge of Kent·1'cky: 
visions of R ,,gul>1t10n, No. 15. Grand Lodc.e, and the differen tS ubordinate Lodg- I. cannot permit this-t.he last of an accumulat-
. The app;>tl_ of A. Sl>1ughter h,is also bee1; con -. es, and report tbe conflicts between them, and ed series of kindnesses-to pass to record without 

s1~ererl. This 1s an -"~pea l from the _ac~10n of to d<Jvise some genernl regulation as to when ,ind tendering to you my sincere, my most profound 
Milton Loi)ge, No. 1,0. In_ tlns case, said Slaugh- under what circumst:1nces snch incorporations are acknowledgements. 
ter w,1s <!ul y elected to receive the first or _En~erecl proper and n ecesrnry. Whether the Acts- Incor- :Fifteen yea,rs ago I was first welcomed into your 
Appre'.1tice's deg ree, ':'nd before he w>is rn,_trnted lporating the Grand Lodge may not be so amend- midst, a young and obscure M>1son, representing 
,m obJect10n wn,s raised by a member of. s:11d ed as to secure all necess,.,ry and proper rights · to :1 feeble and obscure Lodge, located in one 
Lodge who .was not present when the candidate the Lodges, :1nd prevent :1ny conflicting powers of the frontier districts of the State. On that oc
was hallote,i for. The Master caused a second and rights , and such other matters as may be per- casion, quite unexpectedly to myself and friends, 
ba: 'lot. to be sprea:1, s.ncl the candidate was duly j tinent to the general question of the propriety of I was honored a.t your bands with the office of 
n ·Jected, from wh1c~ ~r. Slaug~tcr a,ppeals. The I Incorporating Subordinate Lodges. GrancJ Orator. At the ensuing session your flat
committee are of opm1on that Sl>1ugh,ter bad no Reenl,;ed, 'fbat this Committee report to. the tering appreciation of my services in that capac
r,ght. of appe»l, not bemg a member ol the Lodge, Grand Lodge at its next Annual Commnnicat.ion. ity was manifested in . the most sign:i.l manner, by 
and thltt a second ballot shoulti not have been Th G d M t . t d B w· t conferring my humble na.me on one of the Subor-
spread, a mere obj ection being sufficient to reject e ran as er a.ppom e ros. rn er- din ate Lodges in this jurisdiction-an honor which 
him. smith, McElroy, Corbin, Woodruff and Cobb said that Lodge has since perpetuated by retaining the 

The Committee have also h>td under considera- Committee. designation you then gave. 

~---,,---------------~. 
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W. E.W. TrRKER, of Rich«,ond, G. S. D . 
W. D. P. ROBB, of Vc·nail les, G. ,J. D 
W. JOHN FRl: NCH ,,f J\.,,,purt, G. MAR, 
W. ,JAM 1-.S A. McKENZIE, of l hr ,st,an co .. 

G. S. B. 
W. L. J . JONES. of H illsboro', G. PuR. 
Bro. WILSON, fn m the Committee on R etu rns. 

made n kt1gti,y reJ ,<>rt, in ,ea ion to the l{ eturns 

After an inten·al of many years' unavoidable 
absence from the communications of this G,and 
Body, I ag,lin met you for the first tillle in thi
city. With. ·ut any g t·neral ,acqmiintance with thi· 
new membersh ip. or any special clai111s wha tever 
to your partial cun~irlera.tion, I was a.ga 111 h11n on-J 
with a n .•1 y comv im n ary <'11 c ·ion 10 th" offict· 
ol G and Jun,,,r Ward, n . A , your next com111u
nica.1ion you II a.le a depnr1urc f 1om .)<iur usu ,:1 
cus tu111 01 ro atiun, and pa~sed mt· d .rcctly to the Jr, ,m FUIHJ•dinate Lodge~- gh·ing tho:-e tbn.t were 
exalted station of D1pu1~ G and Ma::-tlr, nnd at cornet, and. po in ting out. iniHctnaci,s in man) 
the Ja;t gr"nd rc,uni .. n you elcc1e<1 me to the high- h 
est<diidal µosi1ion wi bin Jnur gin. T his, I had ot e1s. ,re have not room for this report, nnd 
suppnsed, was 1he <~u!tull1nt on of y, ,ur fr;i.1 enrn.l the ofiir·ers of 1.odg, s are nfern.d to it, a:s it will 
sympathy and ~upport, ns it crrtainly w;1s th, appPi,r in t_hP printed pr<JC<'ed ngs. 
summit of my Ma.-.oniC ambition AnJ tH·hi,·Y111ent: Th r Grand L1..,d _e thtn t1.JLk up the proposed 
aud I retu, n. d to th" J.m s , nt. Grand l:!«dy only, 
a,.::: I :--UJ ·pused. ton nd, -r an acci,unt or m.v S!ew- nmendment to the Co1 n ~ti tutiou ofl'ered at la:-- t sec,-
ard:ship, and to surn·n<ler the grivel i1,t11 ;i bler siun b., Bro. AdHir, [:-ce P 10<.·e, d rigs fur 1867, 
h~nds, .ind, wi hit, the dt·~icate, b,moiab:e. an ,I page g6,] a.n<l sai<l amendm('nt ,,as ado1ited. 
highly nspons,Lle trust which youhaclco,uun t,d <•n motion of the Grand "'rn ·· ta . M 11 
to my cha ge. ., r\" . l.. t( r), . _ u .en 

My n·-eJ . c<i«n. nnw, to the same hi .~h office-so Lo,11,e, .r o. 296, was perm11ted to chnnge i , s place 
very un~!Xptcted, so ext1aordinary and ~o unpre I uf uie,·tl11g from Rutland, to its new H11.ll, abou 
cedented in the histor.v ot this (fraud L«d,;e-bas, a fourth of a mile from its p , eseut plaee of meet
I assure you, touched and tbrillt .. d my emotional ·no-
natur(~ to 1t:- prof,,undest Uep1h:,l-A,lld it will ever 1 0 ' . , • • • 
be n•gar,h-d a.s 1b,· most meworable nnd honorab 'e l The f.,]l,,wi. g amendments to the Const1tut1011 
event ,,f my lire, nn ,l whatev,·r ma) be the fu ture were offe red, nnd ordered to J,e over for twelve 
of rhat lite, whether pr11si-,-er1JUS or arlver8e, over- monthf:, v iz: 
f:hadowed with clouds or rad1a.nt with sunshinf', B B C 
its hittere.sr sorrow will find a snlaCt', and its Y ro. OLLINS : 
purest joy n. richer ze8t in the rt c i1llectic1n of this Rr~sol-verl, Thar pa.rt 1, Article 2. section 3. of 
<listingui~hed a 1,pr··ciatiou and approval of 1ny the t'11n~titution. bP so arne11dt>d HS to inf:ert lw
bre<h , en of !he 11,ystic tie. twe,•n 1'an1graphs fi rs t a.nd sec"nd the following: 

That. <he Gran,I Lodge of K,,ntuck.v should have ~" pet1t10n or ,,., peal shall be considned by >he 
thus dPployl·d in my behalf, from its ut1broken f:rrand Lodge u11less the f.ame be offered on or be
line of precedents, running through sixty-eight fore. <he day next p receeding the day fixed for 
corn~ecutive yea.rs, is ~urt- ly a pre-e'minent token closing of the Grand Lodge. 
of partiality an<l confidence, which while it over- By Bro. BASSETT: 
whelms me wi1h surprise ,ind atna,zcment, i s also 
well calculated to hu,uble me in the dust, in view 
of the increased obligations and respon:-i bilities 
which now gather around my rt:·newed eng;1ge
ments-sa.notified, HS they are, by the endearing 
sympathies ftnd hopes of the best of friends and 
the most devoted of brethren. 

Under a deep sense of grateful obligation and 
unaffected selr-distrust I submit to your decision, 
and would to God [ could only render vocal the 
wild throbbings ofa grateful hen.rt, that you might 
know and feel, to some extent at least, the inten
sity of thnt love a,nd devotion toward the brethr en 
in Kentucky which bas been thus re-enkind led 
with undying flame upon the alt"r of my inmost 
soul. 

An unfortunate mute was once asked t o give 
the definition of gratitude. He immediately took 
his pencil in hand and traced out this beautiful 
sentiment.: ''Gratitude is the memory of the 
heart." Brethren; in this sacred sense believe me 
grateful. And however much our paths m>Ly di
verge in future life, and to whatever dista11ce the 
current of destiny, or the rulings of Providence 
may remove me from your midst, rest a.:-sured that 
my ~1asonic h eart, unt.il forever stilled in death, 
will make its a nnua.J pilgrimnge to this GranJ AT
tar with a zrnl not less ardent than that which 
leads the devoted Moslem to worship at the shrine 
or his fiery prophet I Around this Altar we will 
soon assemble for the hist time during the present 
session. The farewell word will soon be spoken, 
the farewell grip soon exchanged, and each will 
seek aga.in the " loved ones at home." Before we 
go let us dedicate ourselves anew to the cause of 
Universal Benevolence, and when you shall have 
reached your respective homes, and shall gather 
a.round your respective Masonic. Altars, I b,g you 
will remember that the Grand Master whom you 
have thus sign>tlly honored, and by your kind and 
fra1ernal ndvice and hear.ty co operation, enable 
him in some good degree tu meet the high t·xpecta
tions which you have excited among the fraternity 
throughout the State, while it sba.JI be his con
stant aim to devote whatever ability he m a.y 
posess, to shit:·ld from humi liation a.nd d1:~op
po,:1<t111eul this fa,tbful and devo11 d band o l Crafts
men who, of all others upon ear1h, have the ho
liest cla ms upon Him to be saved and sheltered 
from such sorrow. 

•'It is not in morta.ls to command succrss ;'' but 
with your assbtance 1 may at least hope to "de
servt, h." 

The Grand Master then re--n,ppointed the fol

lowing named Grand Officers, viz : 

Reso/.ncd, Tbat the Constitution he amended a.s 
follow_s, viz: Amend artide 3, section l, pnrt 1, hy 
111sertrng between the words ·'the Grnnd Ch,.p 
lain" and "the Grand Se::nior Deacon" the words 
''the Gt a.nd L ecturer:" ond insf'rting bet ween s ec
t.ions 8 and 9, the following: "It sha!I he the 
duty or the Grand Lecturer to visit the Subordi 
IlHte Lodge~, Ht their request, and instinct such as 
may need it, in the work; a11d lectu.·res, n.nd in the 
general conduct and business of the Lodge." 

Bro. W. N. HowE moved the following resolu
tion, which was a.dop ted , viz: 

Rewlverl, That the Grnnd Secretary be directed 
to have printed, in pamphlet form, one thousand 
copies or the Grand Ma.st,,r's Address for distr ibu
tion among the Subordinate Lodges. 

Bro. BASSETT moved the following preamble 
and resolu1ion, which was referred to the Commit
tee on Finance, who. immedia.tely reported ver
bally in favor of the same, and it was adopted, 
viz: 

WHEREAS. The r eport of the Committee on For
eign Corre::pondence shows that a very laro·e 
amount of l ttbor wa.s performed by thnt commit
tee, and u.s it was ail performed by the Chairman, 
Bro. J, M. S. Mc\Jorkle: therefore, 

Resolved, That the sum of two hundred do!-. 
In.rs be, and the same i s hereby appropriated to 
Bro. J . l\L S. McCorkle for his services as Cha.ir
man of the Committee on Foreign Correspondence. 

The Grand Treasurer moved the following reso
lution, which was adopted, viz: 

R esolved, That one hundred dollars be a ppro
priated to the Ladies Masonic Widows' and Or
phans' Home Society, ,ind thnt the Grand Treas 
urer pay the same to the President of said Society. 

There being no further business, after prayer by 
the Grand Chaplain, the Grand Lodge was closed 
in ample form, according to ancient usage, at 4 
o'clock, P. M. 

ELISHA S. FITCH, Grand Master. 
J. M. S. MCCORKLE, Grand Secretary. 

Natnral religion is not a m ere negation; it 
gives a God and a government, and it anticipa.tes 
a future day of r etribution. So far it gives us 

something positive. But the heart wants more, 
and Christi>tnity satisfies its ycarnings.-JlfcCosh. 

GRAND CHAPTER OF KENTUCKY. 

SUMMARY OF PROCEEDINGS. 

At a Grand Annual Convocntion of the Grand 
Royal .\ rch Ch npter of the Stale of Kentucky, 

begun nnd held at the Masonic Temple in the 
City or Louisvi lle. on Monday the J 0th dn.y of 
October, A D. 1868, A . L. 5868, at 7 o'clock, 
P. M.: 

M. E. 
E . 

E. 
E. 

Co11p, 

<"OMP, 
COMP. 

PRESENT, 
I. T. M ' RTIN. G. H. P. 
RICH. G. HAWKINS, D. G. H.P. 

E ·. B. JONE.-, G. IL 
HEN KY BOSTWICK, G. S. 
PHlLIP SWIGERT, G. i:lEc. 
A. G. H OD GE:3, G. TR. 
REV. H. A. M. HEC'IDERSON, G. CHAP. 

pro tem. 

co,.P. J.M. C'OLLJNS, G. c. H . 
COMP. JAe,. S. MORRIS, G. C. G. pi·o tem. 

COMP, R. C. MATHEWS, G. S. & T. 

PAST GRAND HIGH PRIESTS. 
Thomas Todd, J , M. S. Mccorkle, W. E. Rob

inson. 

REPRESENTATIVES, 

Lexington Chapter, No. 1-J. D. Trapp, H.P.; 
W. II. McCard_v, K. 

Shelbyville Chaptes, No. 2-T. Todd, H. P.; 

B. H. Crapster, K.; G. N. Rohinson, S. 
Frankfort Chapter, No. 3-W. W. Bacon, proxy 

of K.; J, Swigert, J r., proxy of S. 
Louisv ille Chapt.er, No. 5-Wm. Ryan, H. P.; 

J ohn D. Barfield, IC.; Jas . C. Purdy, S. 
Webb Chapter, No. 6-D. P . Robb, H.P. 
Columbia Chapter, No, 7-Moses H. Rhorer, 

proxy of H. P. ; David Griffith, S. 
Russelldlle Chapter, No. 8-H. C. Brister, S. 
Maysville Chapter, No. 9-W. C. Jen kins, II 

P.; W. N. Howe, proxy of K.; W. P. Robinson; 
proxy of S. 

Winchester Chapter, No. 12-Chas. · E ginton, 
H. P.; R. T. Hood, K.; T. M. Eginton, proxy of S. 

Georgetown Chapter, No. 13-J. G. Morri,on 

proxy of H. P. ' 
Oriental Chapter, No. 14-R. M. Fairleigh, 

proxy of H. P. 
P,iris Chapter, No. 15-H. F. Logan, H . P. 
Richmond Chapter, No. 16-B. T. Gentry, H. 

P.; W. C. Peyton, IL 
Cynthiana Chapter, No. 17-I. T. Martin, H. 

P.; J, M. Poy ntz, proxy of K . 
King Solomon's Chapter, No. 18-Wm . Kerr, 

II. P.; Horace Gooch, K.; Jas. A. Beattie. S. 
Temple Chapter, No. 19-R. A. Gibney, H .P. 
Western Star Chapter, No. 20-W. A . Barton, 

H.P. 
Franklin Chapter, No. 22-T. J. Dillehay, H.P. 
Owen Chapter, No. 23-T. H. Walker, proxy of 

H.P. 
Mt. Olivet Chapter, No. 24-H. P. Duncan, 

f!. P. 
Somerset Chapter, No. 25-A. H. Campbell, S. 
Washington Chapter, No. 27-S. Muratta, H P. 
Cla.y Chapter, No. 28-J. P. Rascoe, ·H. P. 

Paducah Chapter, No. 30-E. B. Jones, K. 
Rowan Chapter, No. 111-8. C. Wells, H. P. 
Elkton Chapter, No. 33-E. B. Edwards, H. 

P .; J. D. Russell, proxy of K., S. T. Fortune, 

proxy of S. 
Covington Chapter, No. 35_:.H. Bostwick, H. 

P.; W. D. Hill, proxy of S. 

Greensburg Chapter, No. 36-0. P. Marshall, 

K. 
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B uwlingg reen Chapter, No. 38-J. L . McClnre 
proxy of H. P. 

Nicholas Ch11pter. No. 41-J. A. Ma.thews, H. 
P.; W. H . Squires, p 1·o xy of K.: E. B. R ice, S. 

Glasgow Chapter, No. 45-V. H. Jones, proxy 
of H. P.; A. H Shirley, proxy of K.; C. C. Ander

son, S. 
Millersburg Chapter, No. 46-H. T. Batterton, 

H.P. 
Sherburne Chapter, No. 47-Alfred Williams, 

IL 
McClure Chapter, No. 48-John Ellis, H. P.; 

J. M. Collins, S. 
Hickman Chapter, No. 49-V. A. McCutchen, 

H. I'. 
Napoleon Chapter, No. 51-M. J. Willia.ms, H. 

P.; J . S. Den.n, proxy of K. 
Bloomfield Chapter, No. 53-John A. Terrill, 

HP. 
Union Chapter, No. 54--J. B. Bl,1e, H.P. John 

Bell, proxy of K.; Jos. C. Dodge, proxy of S. 
Citrroll Chapter, No. 55-R. F. Harrison, proxy 

of H.P. 
Lancaster Chapter, No. 56-W. D. Hopper, 

proxy of H.P. 
Stanford Chapter, No. 59-A. G. Huffman, 

proxy ofH. P. 
Lyon Chapter, No. 61-L. M. Cobb, proxy of 

H.P. 
Sam Reed Chapter, No. 63-J. M. Corbin, K. 
Henrlerson Chapter, No. 65-S. K. Sneed, H.P. 
P,i,int Lick Chapter, No. 66-W. K. Denny, K. 
Hancock Chapter, No. 67-J. E. S tone, H. P. 
M r .. Eden Cbapter, No. 68-W. Taaffe, H. P.; 

A Cox, proxy of K. 
Mayfidtl Chapter, No. 69-W. W . Tice, K. 
Critten:len Chapter, No. 70-S. Hodge, proxy 

of H . P.: A . S. Th ,·elkeld, K. 
Flemin 6 Chap ter, N ,,. 7l-J. T . Fleming, H P . 
P rovidence Ch ,1ptc,·, Nu. 72-M. C. Dorri,, H. 

P.: G, o• gc A. Ru ly, pro .,y of K. 
Concord Ch,,p ler, No. 73-P. A. Stilley, proxy 

o r ll. P. 
Buns Chapter, Nu. n-W. S. J effers, H.P. 
Mo,, re Cb .1 p tor, No. 75-J. T. Smith, proxy of 

HP. 
Olive Br;1.n1·h C'1aptcr, No. 76-J,,hn French, 

H.P.; M. H. L •. wis, IC; R ev. P . H. J , ffr.es, pruxy 
of.-,. 

Antioch Ch,.pter, No. 78-D. Y Craig, H. P.; 
J. H. B sho 1,, S. 

llri,tow ,.hap ,er, No. 79-W. F. Champion, IC.; 

J. E . Lemon, S. 
Apperson Chapter, No. 81-,Julius C. M iller, Jr., 

proxy ofH. P. 
Johnston Chapter, No. 82-J. T N chols, II. 

P.; J. T. Collins proxy of K. 
Edmunds Chapter, No. 83-J. W. Corley, 

proxy, of H. P.; R. B. Edmunds, K., T. E. Eng
lan, proxy of S. 

Liberty Chapter, No. 84-W. F. Napier, H.P. 
Calvert Chapter, No. 85-W. M. Cason, S. 
J essr..mine Chapter.No. 86-J. C. Welch, H. P. 
Rio Ve,·de Chap ter, No. 87-W. Adair, H.P. 
Thomas Todd Chapter, No. 88-S. V. Colgrove, 

proxy of K.; J. P. Foree, S. 

Benton Chapter, No. 29-J. C. Gilbert, H.P. 

Palestine Chapter, No. 91-R. W. Shelbourne, 
H.P. 

Murray Chapter, No. 92-J. M. Hart. H. P.; 
A.H. Ware, proxy of K. 

Fisherville Chapter, No. 93-J. G. Melone, H. 
P. 

Logan Chapter, No. 94-A. D. Kennedy, H. 
P.; P.A. Lyon, proxy ofK. 

Bracken Chapter, No . 96-H Z. Watson. S. 
London Chapter, U. D.-W.T. Moren,proxyof 

H.P. 
Uurcka Chapter, U. D.-Smith Gregory, K.; 

W. H. Meffert, S. 
La.grange Chapter, U. D.-F. S. Carrington, 

H.P. 
Cave Spring Chapter, U. D.-J. W. Hicks, H. 

P. 
Edmunton Chapter, U. D.-P. E. Sandidge, 

H.P. 
R. G. Gardner Chapter, U. D.-W. H. Penning

ton, proxy of H. P. 
Mt. Horeb Chapter, U. D.-W. C. Keas, proxy 

of H.P.; James M. Clyde, p ·oxy of K. 
Sacramento Chapter, U. D.-J. T. Crandell, 

H.P. 
A Constitutional number of Chapters being rep

resented, the Grand Chapter was opened in the 
seyenth degree according to ancient form, when 
the Throne of Grace was addressed by Rev. Grand 
Cha.plain. 

The M. E. Grand High Priest addressed the 
Grand Cha.ptcr, which, on motion of Comp. W. E. 
Robinson, was ordered to be spread npon the min
utes, and is as follows: 

Comprmionf;: The silent march of ti.me l ,ni:, 
again brought us around the :tltnr of l\rlai,:on ,·~·, 
where we have been wont to invoke the blessings 
uf t.he Giver of all good, and from whence we sep
araterl, as it seems, but yesterday, with fond 
adieus. We hav~ assembled in accordance with 
our usage, to loo k over the work of the past and 
to take cuunsel as to the future, ,ind th is taber
na,; le is the silent witneEs of our h t·artfelt, greet
ing,; and while peace and plenty have ma,ked 
th ~ interval of our SPparation, yet in looking over 
the circle which su rrounds me, I find , b ent from 
their pliLces those with whom we have taken sweet 
counsel in the past,. 

A 11d i11 rhi:- conn ection it will b l3 proper, per
hap ,, for me to µcrf,,rm the pain{'ul duty of an-
1101.rncing 10 you the death of our Pa.··t G rand 
iligh Pries t, Hev. W. H. For.,ytl:e, whu d,·p ,rt
e I thi,life on 1he4rh day of Sept.-m ,,er, 1868, af
ter a 1, rh· f llln e~~. To moi::t of you hi~ na.m~ is a 
huu -eholo! word : hc "as m,1.11y tunes el<-ct.e ,.I 
G rand Ch a.p lain 11f ih,J Grauel Lo<lgeoi' K i·n rucks, 
1.11doften G. an ,l Cti apl,tin of ih1::- G i·,rnd Ch 1pter ; 

,t u.J wiule presiJing OYcr rhis Gr.-Lnd Chap ter, did 
so w1t1J such :i.i11;:ular ab lity n.:id i1ateru1.1.l ki11J
:1eS!i H,l:! 10 attach to him all with whom he ca111e 
in co ntat:t. I11 t-"arly l ife the B1l'-ho1.1, }IS he ,, as 
c'ri.m1liarly c.-;.lt('d, was nn 011p·in nt of our· iu~iitu
t i ,> n, and reaiain cd i::.o until he rsp 1USt-;.d the eau~e 
o i' our Redeemer, n t wh ich time he bec;tme n, wa.rm 
.ind zealou ::, lll · mb ur of our Order, n.nd Pa,ul WdS 

nu wanner in advocating the Ch ri::-tian religion 
.,fter his conversion, and which he persecutecl be
fore wit.h so much vigor, than was the B,shop, of 
Ma.sonry, after he entered in its cause. He was 
its earnest, zen,lous supporter, illustra.ting the 
purity and sublimity of its teachings, by the rec
titude of his life and conduct. He was e,,er found 
in the discharge of duty. To illustrate to you his 
zeal in our cause, I would state to you that at the 
last meeting of our Chapter which he atten -led, 
,ind which 1Vas but a short time before bis death, 
he wa ,ked six miles to be present 1ind discharge 
his duries as Kin;s of onr Chapter. 

I would refer this matter to you that you may 
take such action upon this irr eparable loss to our 
institution as you, in your juclgm nt, may think 
proper, for "he was a man, take him all in all, we 
may never see his lik e again." 

It is with great pleasure that I am enabled to 
r eport to you perfect peace and harmony through
out our jurisdict ion . Not a note of discord has 
been heard throughout the last year. While pros
perity has abounded in all sections of our State, 
and while the material of the temple has been 
greatly addecl to, it has been such as has stood, 
and we trust will stand, the Grnnd Overseer's 
square, true, trfed and t1·usty, showing the outer 
courts of our tabernacle have been well and truly 

guarded, and such has been the harmuny in our 
Su bo: d .nat" Chapters th,1.t 110 question · of import
ance has b1 en reft·rrecl to me fHr my offi L:L-,1 de
cision, and ibi~ w e feel to be a source of gratula
tion to this Gra.nd Chapter, and especially so 
when we consider the number of Chapters and 
members. 

'£here is one subject I feel it my duty to present 
tu yon for your consideration at this meeting. It is 
not it new one, nor one upon whiuh you have not 
rdlected, nnd yet it is one, under existing circum
st,inees, that is difficult or solution. I refer, of 
course, to t.he want of uniformity of work in our 
ju risd iction. So great and so numerous are the 
discrepancies in the various Chapters that a ne
cessity absolutely exists for this Gr,ind Chapter to 
take such steps at once as will secure the greater 
nniformit_v of work. The manner of accomplish
ing this is for you in your wis,Jom to determine. 
I would suggest tu you, however, that. in my 
judgment, the best w1ty to accomplish this is by 
and through a Grand Lecturer, and I do this 
while I know your prejudices against Gra.nd 
Lecturers. '£his is the only means by which this 
much desired work cun be accomplished, in my 
opinion. I believe that nearly all the Grand 
Chapters within the United States have adopted 
the Lecture system as the only successful method 
of curing this cvi.J. The workings of this system, 
so far as we know and believe, has not only been 
harmonious, hut successful in attaining the end 
desired. 

I have granted dispensations for the establish
ment of new Chapters in the following places, to
wit: 

Eurelrn Ch1tpter, at Louisville, Jefferson county. 
Lagrange Chapter, at Lagrange, Oldham coun

t.v. 
Clinton Chapter, at Clinton, Hickman county. 
Cave Spring Chapter, at Cave t:ipring, Chris Lian 

county. 
Edmunton Chapter, at Edmonton, Edmonson 

county. • 
On.the 5th of December I granted a dispet!sa

tion to Muunt Horeb Chapter, No. 21, to resume 
i ts l aburs. 

The above dispens1ttions, with their books and 
reco rds, will be p ·esented to you for your exnmi
na rion and co ; sidera ·ion , Hild it will be for )OU to 
detnmine whether ehai-ters sball be granted and 
1he ir wo1 k con tinued. 

Ir. affords me great pJ,,asure to ai,nounce to you' 
tha.t our re l,ition, with Sister Gr .. nd lh,,pters are 
uf the mo~t friend !y cha.racter, no thing having oc 
curred ro mn.r the frater nal relation:- with any. 

l have long thought that a change ,hould ho 
madu 10 our time of meeting-our pr i..: sent system 
did W< 11 a.t the t.im e it w»s adopted. 

t)ur Ch 1p t(·rs now number uver a hundreO, a.nd 
our mem l,i>rship is la 1 g -~ in prnpo 1 tion; and I 
think the prospe ity aud d •gnit,y of this Grnnd 
Uh11,pter deinand or' you to pbee ib; meeting on 
a. better basis-one COlllmen~ura.tswith the dignity 
of the Chnp:er. 

You w.l, permit. me to congratul1tte you on the 
g<·· neral prosperity of our ins1itntit,n everywbere
its mn.rch is onw.srd, and upward-

"Like some tall cliff it lifts its awful form, 
Swelling from the vale, midway leaves the storm. 
,vhile circlin<:r clouds around its brP-ast may spread, 
Ettrnal sunshine settles on its head." 

So will it ever be-while we have enrolled among 
our members the wisest and best men in the land 
- ,rnd while truth a.nd virtue characterize onr 
membership. Notwithstanding there is a mutter
ing in the North of Anti-Masonic sentiment, yet 
in the future, as in the past, it will pass away be
fore the principles of Eternitl Truth, upon which 
our superstructure is securely erected. Nothing is 
to be feared from a.ny quarter while our members 
practice the teachings of Masonry. 

It is a rem1trkable fact that thousands do not 
heed that it leads a man step by step to the foot 
of the cross, and points him to an ascended Re
deemer for salvation, while it teaches him to prac-
tice every Christian virtue. . 

Permit me to indulge the hope that your de
libemtions will be characterized by that wisdom, 
good ·order and fraternal feeling which have ever 
attended your meetings. And, in conclusion, al
low me to express my most grateful thanks for 
the honor you have done me in calling me to pre
side over your deliberations, and for that uniform 
kindness and courtesy which ha.s marked your in-
tercourse with me upon all occasions. · 
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The address was on motion, referred to Comps. The Grnnd Chapter then proceeded to the elec-
Robinson, Todd and Wilson. lion of Grand Officers for the next twelve months, 

GRAND 'rREASURERS' REPORT, when the following Companions were elected, and 
The Grand Treasurer rnbmitted his annual re- proclaimed accordingly, viz: 

reason appearing to the contrary, they recom 
mend that a charter be granted under the name 
of Sacramento Chapter Nn. 98, nnd that Comp, 
J. 'l'. Crandell, H.P., Comp. L. E. Almon, King, 
and Comp. J.M. p,,ge, Scribe, be installed. 

port of the financial condition of the Grand Chnp- M. E. RICHARD G. HA WK INS, Louisville, G. H.P. 
E. E. B. JONES, Paducah, D. G. H.P. 

ter to October 15, 1868. The total receipts for the E. HENRY BOSTWICK, Covington, G. K. 
year-including $958 97, cash on hand, as per re- E. J.M. COELINS, Crittenden, Grantco., G.S. 
port of 1867-was $7,719 72. The total disburse- COMP. l'. SWIGERT, G. SEC. 
ments for the year was $6,996 13-leaving in COMP. A.G. HODGES, Frankfort, G. Tn. 

COMP. REv. H. A. M. HENDERSON, Frankfort, G. C. 
the bands of the Graad Treasurer, $723 59. The COMP. J .P. RASCOE, Princton, G. C.H. 
total resources of the Grand Chapter, including COMP. G. W. MERRIWETHER, Christiansburg, G. C. G. 
ha.Janee cash in hands of Grand Treasurer, to Oc- COMP. R. C. MATHEWS, Louisville, G. S. & T . 

tober 15, 1868, is 11,273 59. Who were severally installed according to an-

The fol1owing standing Committees were ap- cient form and usnge-except Rev. Grand Chap

pointed, viz : 
On Account,-Comps. McKenzie, Rascoe and 

Foree. 
On Visitora-Comps. Robinson, Gray and Cow

ling. 
On Grievances-Comps. H. V. Jones, Morrison, 

Gilbert a.nd Dillehay. 
On Returns-Comps. Robb, Cobb, Huffman and 

Trapp. 
On Poreign' Correspondence-Comps. Robb, Hen

derson and Collins. 
On Clwptm·• U. D.-Trice, Ryan and Lewis. 
On Masonic Jurisprudence-Comps. Wilson, Cor

bin and Poyntz. 
The work and By-Laws of Chapters, U. D . 

were severally referred to the standing Committee 
on Chapters, U. D. 

Comp. P. Swigert from the Committee hereto
fore appointed to report a Constitution, By-Laws, 
kc., for the government of the Grand Chapter, 
made a report, which was laid over for considera
tion until to-morrow evening. 

-Oomp, Hodges offered the following r esolution 
whiehwas adopted: 

Resolved, That Companion J. P. Pickens, be 
and he is hereby appointed High Priest, Comp. J. 
M. Elder, King, and B. F. T. Hancock, Scribe, of 
Clinton Cha,pter, No. 57, the former officers of 
said Chapter having vacated said offices during the 
past several years, by death or removal; and that 
the dues of said Chapter up to and including this 
year, be remitted. 

Comp. Wilson presented petition of Warsaw 
Chapter, No. 90: referred to the Committee on 
Accounts. 

Comp. John French presented charges against 
Louisa Chapter, No. 88: referred to Committee on 

Grievances. 

Comp. H. z. Watson, presented a petition from 
Brae ken Chapter, No. 89: referred to Committee 
on Jurisprudence. 

Comp. Collins presented a petition from Mc
Clure Chapter, No. 48: referred to Committee on 
Accounts. 

The Grn.nd Secretary reported that the Compan
ions of North Middletown Chapter, No. 26, on 
the 18th day of April, 1868, filed in his office the 
charter thereof, surrender ing the same. 

Resol,,ed, That it be accepted and filed. 
The Committee on Chapters, U. D., at the last 

Convocation, having designated itnd assigned 
numbers to new Chapters improperly and proper
ly belonging to Chapters heretofore organized-

Resnlved, That the same be now corrected and 
that the number assigned 

To Fisherville as No. 86, be changed to No 93; 
To Logan as No. 87, be changed to No. 94; 
To Louisa as No. 88. be changed to No. 95; 
To Bracken as No. 89, be changed to No. 96; 
To Warsaw as No. 90, be changed to No. 97; 

And that the Grand Secretary cause the correc
tions in said Char ters to be made. 

Comp, W. K. Denny presented a petition from 
Paint Lick Chapter, No. 66, which was referred to 
the Committee on Chapters U. D. 

lain. 
The Grand Chapter was then called from 

until seven o'clock to-morrow evening. 

T UESDAY, 00TORER 20, 1868. 
The Grand Chapter was cal1ed to labor 

appointed hour. 
PA.ST GRAND HIGH PRIESTS. 

C. G. Wintersmith, H. Hudson. 
ADDITIONAL REPrESENTATIVES. 

labor 

at the 

Washington Chapter, No. 27-G. J. Bosley, 
proxy of K. 

Jo Davis Chapter, No. 32-J. H. Branham, 

proxy of I-1. P. 
Swigert Chapter, No. 40- Q. M. Tylor, proxy of 

H. P.; Jabez Bingham, K. 
Mt. EJen Chapter, No. 68-E. Hedden, H. P.; 

W. M. Burnett, proxy of S. 
Graham Chapter, No. SO-John Brevard, H.P. 
Louisa Chapter, No. 88-J. W. Jones, proxy of 

H.P. 
Comp. Tyler presented p etition . of Swigert 

Chapter, No. 40, which was referred to Commit
tee on Accounts. 

Comp. Sadler presented p etition of Daviess 
Chapter, No. 29, which was referred to Committee 
on Accounts. 

C~mp. Rev. H. A. M. Henderson, Grand Cbnp
lain elect, appeared and wns installed according 
t.o ancient form and usage. 

Comp. P. Swigert presented the folJowing, to 
which the Grand Chapter responded "No," unnn
imously: 

The present High Priest of Frankfort Chapter, 
No. 3, b,wing recently decided in said Chapter be 
had the power as such, to, surrender the charter 
thereof at his pleasure in opposition to the ex
presserl opinion ( to the contrary) of a majority of 
its members, and from which opinion an appeal 
was taken to the Gra11d Chapter: 

Question. Has a presiding H.P. such power? 
Comp. Swigert presented a resolution in relation 

in relation to d eath of Past High Priest Hum-
phrey Jones, which was adopted: 

This Grand Chapter having heard with un
feigned sorrow of the death of our Past Grand 
High Priest, Humphrey Jones, a devoted Ma.son 
for more than a quarter of a century, who presid
ed ovtir this Grand Chapter with marked abili ty 
in the year 1849 ; be died a Christian gentlemnn 
at his borne in Woodford county, on the 30th Sep
t ember, 1868, without an enemy. In order to per
petuate his memory. 

Be it 1'esolved, That the Grand Secretary be di
rected to prepare a mourning page with a· befit
ting inscription, and have the same printed in the 
proceedings. 

Comp. Tice, from the Committee on Chapters 
U. D., made the following report, which was 
adopted: 

The Committee on Chapters Under Dispensa
t.ion having duly considered the business given 
them in charge by this Grand Chapter, respect
fully report as follows: 

1st. That they find the papers and records of 
Sacramento Chupter, U. D., in due form, and no 

2. Th,,.t they find the papers and ,ecords of R 
G. G:trdiner Cbnpler, U. D ., in due form, and re
commend that a charter be grantee] them also, 
under the name of Bewleyville Cha.pter No. 99. 
They make thi s recommendation of a change in 
the name from R. G. Gardiner to Bewleyville up
on a. request of lbe Companions of said Chapter: 
and upon like request they also recommend that 
Comp. J. H. W. Frank be installed M. E. High .. 
Priest, Comp. T. J . Jolly as E. King, and Comp. 
P. J. Henderson as E . Scribe. 

3d. They find th"t M"unt Horeb Chapter No. 
21, has resuuH·d itsreguL-1r work under dispen ·a
tion from the M. E . Grand High Priest, since the 
last regulH.r convocation of this Grand Chapter. 
And the record of their work having been care
fully ex>tminecl hy us, recommend that their char
ter be restored to them-but it is the unanimous 
opinion of your Committee that the Companions 
uf Mount Horeb Chapter have erred in tbis,as ap
pears by the folJowing extract from their min~tes : 
''On motion ofComp. J.M. Foster, a committee, 
consisting of Companions Thomas Metcu.lf, H. 
Jones, Jr., and Wm. Reese, wns appointed to in
vestigate a report of ·gross immorality and inde
cPncy concerning one of the Cumprrnions of this 
Chapter, and to report a.t the next regular meet
ing." We add with pleasure, the report was found 
untrue. Your Committee think that it is entirely 
unmasonic in any Chapter officiol1y to bunt down 
rumors deroga.tory to the good name of a worthy 
Companion. It is the duty of each to guard the 
reputation of all, and a.ny officinl ac1ion of a 
Chapter ought in mch ca,ses to be founded upon 
nothing less substantial than the written charg
es of a worthy Companion. 

4t.b. Your Committee find the papers and re
cords of Edmonton Chs.pter, U. D .. in due form, 
a.nd no reason appearing to the contrary they 
recommencl tha,t a charter be granted them under 
the name of Edmonton Chapter No. 100, and that 
Comp. P. E. Sandidge be instalJed High Priest, 
Comp. Geo. R. Price, King, and Comp. W. A. 
Conyers, Scribe. 

5. Your Committee find the papers and records 
of Eureka. Chapter, U. D., in due form, and also re
commend that a charter be gianted them under 
the name of Eureka Chapter, No_. 101 , !tnd that 
Comp. Smith Gregory be installed High Priest, 
Comp. J. D . Orrill, K ing, and Comp. W. H. Mef
fert, Scribe. 

6th. 'l'he Companions of Cave Spring Chapter, 
U. D. , represent to your Committee that ou ac
count of sil·kness they have been unable to organ
ize or work as yet underthe dispemation granted 
them by the.M. E . Grnnd Hiisb Priest, since the 
)a.st stated communica.tion uf this Gra.nd Chapter, 
a.nd ask a contmuation of their clisp,·n sa.tion till 
the next stated communicMion ot' this Grand 
Chapter, which n•q uest your Committee recom
mend mn.y be granted them. 

7. 'l'he records and papers of Clin ton Chapter, 
U. D ., not being present, or any representative 
from said Chapter, your Committee recommend 
that t hev be continued under dispensation and 
permitted thus to work until the next s tated com
munication of this grand body. 

8th. The Officers and Companions of Paint 
Lick Chapter ask, on account of many r emovals of 
Companions from their vicinity, that their place 
of meeting be changed to Kirksville, Ma.dison 
county; and your Committee recommend tbnt.such 
permission be granted them upon a consen ting 
vote of a majority of all the members of said Chap
ter. 

9th. Your Committe h aving also examined the 
papers and records of Lagrange Chanter, U . D., 
ancl finding them in due form, recommend that a 
charter be granted them under the name of La
grange Chapter, No. 102. a nd that Comp. F. S. 
Cnrrington he installed M. E. High Pdest, Comp. 
Wil liam Potts, E. King, and Jacob Dinkelspiel, 
E. Scribe. 

I 0th. Your Committee have also examined a 
copy of th,· records and papers of London Chap
ter, U. D., and respectfully recommend that a 
charter be granted them under the name of Lon-
don Chapter, No 103, and that Comp. John Pit
ma.n be installed High Priest. Comp. W. A. Aik
ma.n , King, and Comp. R. L. McKee, Scribe. 

~ _s.:s;,·J;l);;::ati~2=====================================::;:::;:::;:::;:==:::==================================P& 
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In conclusion, your Committee say that they 
find the records of nearly all the Chapters under 
Dispensation to have been kept in no very cred
itable manner us to execution and the f, aming of 
the stve1al minuted or bu:-inesd, aud are mustly 
included in small and unsuitable bovks of Recvrd, 
but from all such criticism they with great pleas
ure, except Eureka Chapter, whose minutes are 
nnexceptiouable. · 

Allot' which is respectfully submitted. 
W . W.TICE, 
WM. RYAN, 
M . H. LEWIS. 

Comp. V. H. Jones, from the Committee on 
Grievances, made the following report in relation 
to Louisa Chapter, which was adopted: 

The Committee to whom was referred the char 
ges of Olive Br•nch Chapter, No. 76, •gain st 
Louisa Chapter, report that the evidence before 
them shows that J. C. Beck, when he petitioned 
Louisa Chapter, bad rented rooms at Louisa, and 
declared not only his intention of making Louisa 
his home, but that it was his home and residence. 
Yet he had formerly resided near Newport, and his 
family were still there except one daughter who 
was with him. Louisa Chapter received the pe
tition of said Beck, v .. ted upon it, and conferred 
the l hapter degrees on him, all in the same day. 
But his election •-nd reception of the degrees at 
that time was under the au vice and by the direc
tions of the M. E. Grand High Priest, proxy, J. 
F. Medley, who was presiding and acting under a 
commission to organize Louisa Chapter, install
ed its officers and put the same to work. We are 
of opinion that Lunisa Chapter had no right to 
elect said Beck and confer the degrees at said 
time: and that said proxy neither had nor could 
have and exercise any such prerogative as was 
claimed. 

All of which is respectfully submitted. 
H. V. JONES, 
J. G. MORRISON, 
J. C. GILBERT. 

Comp. Robininson offered the following resolu
tion, which was adopted: 

Resolved, That wher eas, the charter of Edmunds 
Chapter, No. 83, has been purloined, that the 
Grand Secretary be instructed to furnish said 
Chapter a riew charter, free of charge, except the 
Secretary's fees. 

Comp. W. E. Robinson, from the Committee on 
Grand High Priest's address, made the following 
report: The first section was adopted, the balance 
of said re1iort rejected. 

Your Committee, to whom was referred the 
Grand High Priest's address, would respectfully 
report: 

'l'hat so much of the address as refers to P. G. 
H.P., W. H. Forsythe, be re ,erred to a Special 
Committee to draft suitable resolutions. 

That so much as refers to the appointment of 
Grand Leclurer be referred to the Committee on 
Revision with instruct.ions to report in favor of 
the same, at this session of the Grand Chapter. 

That so much as refers to Ch:ipters U oder Dis
peusation be referred to the committee on the 
same. 

All of which is respectfully submitted. 
W. E. ROBINSON, 
THOMAS TOOD. 

Comp. Trnpp. from Commit.tee on Returns 
made the following report, which was adopted : 
To the M. E. Grand R. A. Oha,pter of the State of Kentucky: 

Your Committe on Retnrns have carefully ex
amined the following reports of Subordinate Chap
ters, 11n d would report as follow:3, viz : 

Correct: Nos. 1, 2, 3, 5, 6, 8, 9, 12, 13, 14, 16, 
18, 20, 22, 25, 25, 27,28, 30, 31, 32, 83, 35, 36, 38, 
41, 56, 48, 49, 51, 53, 55, 56, 59, 61, 63, 65, 66, 67, 
68, 70, 71, 72, '1'4, 75, 76, 78, 79, 80, 82, 83, 84, 86, 
89, 90, (at Campbellsville s.nd No. \JO at Warsaw,) 
91, 92. Under Dispensation : Sacramento, Eu
reka, R. G. Gard iner, Cave Spring, London, Mt. 
Horeb. 

Incorrect, in omitting the names of Exalted 
Companions under the head of Companions: Nos. 
15, 17, 47, 54, 87, 88. 

Incorrect, in not paying on enough Compan
ions: No. 19 pays on 32 and reports 36 names ; 
No. 17 pays ou 4 7 and reports 50 names; No. 69 
pays on 55 and repo•ts 71 names ; also reports 6 

exalt,ed and two admitted, upon wbiel; they pay 
nothing; No. 81 pays on 80 and reports 84 names. 

]ncorrect, in paying dues on one companion, 
each, more than they repor-t names: Nos. 7, 45, 
85 and 88. 

No.17 reports two Companions admitted with
out giving rla.te of a.dmission, or date of petition. 

No. 73 reports a M. E. M. as a Uompanion and 
pays dues on him. 

No. 45 reporls eleven exalted and pays on cut 
ten, and pays on 11 Companions admitted but re
ports no -names under the proper heading. 

No. 45 reports no Secr etary in the list of officers. 
No. 17 reports no King. 
Lagrange U. D., reports a Companiou exalted 

on same da_y the petition is dated. and shows no 
evidence of having a dispensation to do so; a lso 
reports one Uompanion admitted, without giving 
d»te of petition. 

No. 40 reports three Past High Priests and re
ports the same under head of Companions. Also 
fails to report three Companions admitted, under 
the head uf Companions. 

No. 88 reports 51 Companions and pays on but 
45. 

All of which is respectfully submittecl. 
D. P. ROBB, 
A. G. HUFFMAN, 
LINAH l\L COBB, 
J. D. TRAPP. 

Comp. Trapp offered the following resolution, 
which was adopted: 

Wherea.s, Georgetown Chapter, No. 13, has suf
fered a severe loss by fire, all books and papers be
longing thereto ·being destroyed, and having paid 
all demands due this Grand Chapter, except dues 
due last session, and they not being able, in con
sequence of the above loss, to determine the 
amount of said dues, therefore 

ResQ/ved , That the dues due by said Chapter to 
this Grand Chapter at the session of 1867, be and 
the same are hereby remitted. 

Comp. Wilson from committee on Jurisprudence 
made a report which was recommitted. 

On motion, the consideration of the By-Laws 
was postponed until the next Commuuication, and 
that the Grand Secretary have the same publish
ed with the p~oceedings. 

Committ~e on Jurisprudence made report in re: 
re·rence to petition of Bracken Chapter, which 
was adopted: 

The Committee to whom was referred the peti 
tion of Bracken Chnpter, No. 89, beg leave to re
port that they have performed the duty assigned 
them and report as fo llows: 

90, asking this Grand Chapter to pay for their 
seal, from a mistake being m:Lde in the number of 
their Charter, which we deem reasonable, and that 
the same and other Chnpters similarly situated, 
who have procured their sea.ls, he allowed the ex
penses incurred by changing the numbers thereof, 
and that the Grand Treasurer be directed to pay 
the same. 

Your Committee would report that we have ex
amined the petition of c .,mpanions Q. M. Tyler 
and J. Bmgham. of Swigert Chnpter, No. 40, and 
think the request of the Companions should be 
granted, and offer the following resolution: 

Reaolveri, That the dues aga.inst Swigert Ch•p
ter oe and are hereby remitted to the close of the 
past year; they having paid the dues for the 
present year at this Convocation. 

J. E. McKENZIE, 
J. P. RASCOE, 
J.P. FOREE. 

Comp. Howe offered the following resolution 
which was adopted : 

Resol-ved, That the Companions composing 
B urns Chapter, No. 74, may, a majority concur
ring.therein, mo,·e t he place of meeting from Con
co rd, in Lewis county, to Vanceburg in the same 
county. 

Comp. Hodges offered the follow ing a.mendment 
which was laid over until next Communication: 

Amend the Constitutional Ru1'es of the Grand 
Chapter by changing the time of the meeting of 
the same, from the Third Monday in October, to 
the Friday before the Third Monday. 

Present-C. G. Wintersmith, P. G. H. P. 
Comp. E. B. Jones offered the following resolu: 

tion. which was adopted: 
Resolved, That the thanks of this Grand Chap

ter be, and a.re hereby tendered to P. G. H . Priest, 
I. T. Martin, for tho dignified and irnpartial man
ner in which be has presided over this Grand 
Chapter during the past year. 

The Grnnd Treasurer is directed to pay the 
Grand Pursnivant and Tyler their nsual allow
ance and per diem. 

And then the Grand Chapter closed in am
ple form, according to ancient usage, with prayer 
from the Rev. Grand Chapl»in. 

R. G. HA WK INS, G. H. P. 
P. SWIGERT, G. s. 

The New Albany Commercial-in its account Of 
the hanging of Anderson and the Reno's-by a 
mob, in the jail of that City says : 

The question submitted in the petition is, that 
several Companious who signed the petition for MASONRY SAVES TH>! SHERIFF'S Ln'E.-After the 
the dispensation of Brncken Chapter, l\o. 89, and mob had accomp ltshed their work in the jail, they 
whose names arc on rbe rolls of the Chapter, nnd returned to the .Sheriff'~ office, where Sheriff Fnl
also on other Cha,pters, and are hn.ving dues as- lenlov.e was srtting, qmte fa,_nt lrom the pHin and 
sessed 11ga.inst them and paid for them to the Grand loss ot blood caused by the pistol ball he had re
Ch,.pt.er of Kentucky, by hoth Ch,.pters. The ce,~ed m h.,s a.rm from one of tho vigilants while 
Grand Cba.pter is therefore asked to decide to t ryrng to grve. the alarm. A guard had been left 
which Chapter these Companions belong. Your lil the_ room wltb him, _Mr. Perrette, and others. 
Committee are of opinion that the Companions Of this ~uard, five_or s ,:' were masons. They gave 
having become members of a Chapter, must be re- the Sher.1ff the h a,hng sign , but be refused to re
ga.rded a.s members thereof until they are pro- cognize it. Mr. Pe:rette, howe,•er, recognized the 
perly dimitted, suspended, or expelled. s,_g? and answered it. He vouched to the men 

H. T. WILSON g,vrng it that Fnllenlove was o. Mason. The mob 
J.M. CORBIN,' from thejailwerejusttben coming in, and two or 
J. M . POYNTZ. three of them drew their pistols, crying out, "Shoot 

Comp. Rascoe from the Committee on Accounts the Sheri~; he knows too much." The Masons 
.. . . who were rn the room, however, covered the Sher-

made the followmg report, which was adopted: iff, and ordered back the mob, thus saving Mr. 
To the Grand Chapter oj K ent·ncki;: F ullen love's hfc. Had it no t been for these Ma-

Tbe Committee on Accounts would make the sons he would, undoubted ly, have been murdered. 
following report: We have considered the peti
tion of McClure Chapter, No. 48. They ask a re
moval of their Chapter from Crittenden to W,ilton, 
their Chapter r.oom having been destroyed by fire. 
We deem the request reasonable and offel'-tho fol
lowing resolution: 

R esolved, '£hat the prayer of t be Companions be 
granted, and that the Chapter be removed to Wal
ton until the Chapter have a suitable room at 
Crittenden. 

We should further r eport that we have examin
ed the fin ancial a.ccounts of the Grand Treasurer 
and find theui correct. 

We would 1 urther report that we have duly 
considered the petition of Warsaw Chapter, No. 

Prayer doth not a lways procure for us the thing 
we pray for, but then it proeureth something; nor 
is the prayer always grnnted a,t the time of its 
being offered np, but then it is sure to be granted 
at a more expedient time. 

A correspondent of the New York T imes sug
gests the word tlwlagram. for a telegraphic dispatch 
through the Atlantic Cable--thala, from the 
Greek word thalasis, sea, and gram from the Greek 
gramma, letter. -----------· Brothers help ns with your subscriptions. 

-- ~ 
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TAKE NOTICE. 

This number completes the first volume of the 
"KENTUCKY FREEMASON." If our friends who 

have read the numbers of this volume, are satisfied 
that we have given them a paper worthy of their 
patronage, we trust that every one of them will, 

forthwith, remit us $1 50 for the second volume, 

that we may send them the January number of 
that volume. 

Come, Brethren, give us a helping band to k eep 
up a paper in our own locality. We rely a lmost 

exclusively upon the K entucky Masons to sustain 
our paper. Address, 

A. G. HODGES, Publisher. 

The me.;nificent Opera House, known as "M<tjor modes of crime. These same men a h u se earth, 

Ha.II," recen1l_y erected in this Ci1y at an expense sun and moon, land and water, food and drink, 

of $40,000, will be opened in Janu'\ry. fast ng and !'easting, work and indolence, know
ledge and iguorauce; and it is uo marvel that 

Hiram Lodge No.4, of this City, will 
ma.gnificent. banquet at the Capital Hotel 
night of the 26th of December. 

have a they abuse Christmas. 
on the 

An Amttteur Concert, for the be ,efit of the Bap

tist Church of this City, netted three-hundred and 

fifty dollars. 

Send on the Clubs. w·e have Atlantean sboul-
ders; and can bear a good deal of beating-of that 

kind. 

CHRISTMAS. 

We profess to "use the world as not abusing 

it"-to employ every thing with reference to its 
end-the law of its legi t imate nse. Let us not 

abuse Christmas. The birth clay of Jesus-is the 
key-ston e in the arch of time. History before it 
springs up on one side with its B. C., and history 

on the other with its A . C. B~fore Christ, and 
Afte1· C/iri•t are the two wings of the arch-and 
Jesus is the key-stone that gives them unity and 

strength. This arch spans the ages p~st and to 
come. The ·oirch-day of Jesus was not an occur-

rence in events; it was tbe cause of events that 

The 25th of December is a cosmopolitan festi- preced ed it, as it is the cause or that n ew world 

val. The whole Christian world takes Holiday- of feeling and thought which has existed since. 
a nd gladly beats' its heart, on that day when It was the .coming or God on an em bassy of L vve 
"Good-news'' was communicated from Heaven to to our world,-a.n event of such stupendous im
Earth. We care not to question the day assigned portauce to our race that all chronology and His

Frankfort, Kentucky· to the event. We accept the common law-usage tory start out from it, as the central fact of Time. 
____ T_O_T_H,.E--C•R-A_FT_,__ -on the subject. All the intent, of commemora· It wa.s the erection, among and ont of the ruins 

tion are completed by observmg tt,e ordinarily a c- of the shattered temple of humanity, of that sub-

With this number we close the First Volume. of cepted Christmas. lt has been ,.bserved for fif- lime edilice of worship, at whose shrines tho uni

the ''Freemason." We look ha.ck over the year, and teen ceniUries, and we a re too young to question versa) race might bow anu adore, and rise up and 

the retrospect is pleasant. We have had no quar- the pro1>riety or that which has s •cured the sauc - sing in the joy which knowled,;e ofparuoned guilt 
rels- reoeived but little abuse, ,rnd have been hon- tion of the gravity and the gladness or so long a imparts. This is the day which the Lord lwth11wde; 

ored by many words of cheer, from our patrons • p eriod. The day will be noted ii . the caleuders of let"" l'ejoice u1>d be glnd therein. But let us •·re

and exchanges. ,ve have written no word, which I Time and the festiviiies of a gla<l humanity, un- joice in the Lord," snd let our "moderation be 
dying we would wish to blot. Our paper has been ti! fie who came the paupcr-baLe of Bethlehem known to all men." Tbe man who d ,,es not th ink 

a dignified organ of the Craft, and has been well- shal l come as t he King of Glory to mount the of Gort Oil Christmas da.y needs to have his heart 

a.pproved wherever examined. We have endeav- throne of Uuiversal 1£mp ,r e. mellowed with gr"titu ,le. 
ored to edit it with a scrutinizing eye upon our Church es, Councils, and P:,,liarnents have W e con less that we s ubmi t cheerfully t o Chris t-
exchanges, acriticn.l examin,1tion of ourselecrions, f'rowlleddown th·e da_v,andy1.-·tit nould r1.::vive- mas. I t ha,~co111eoff l'Onqueror in the ' co11t•~s 1s 

and a thnugh• ul mind b ehind our pen. We have fur hum.,nity could scarcely be persuade,! tb.,t with Parliaments and pulpits. It sway s chr is

furnishedourreaders with one hunrlred and ninety- God ha, n't gDt a h ,,J,d,cy for his labo rers-an an- ten•lnm like an au ocrat. 

twe pages, quarto, of matter. We h,we weighed I niversary fur g:Lrla~ds, a.ud m us i,·, aud gree,ings, 11 The house-wife who should fni\ to ha.kc the 

everything in the balances, and scrupulously d,s-1 a 11d g fts, and t~astl~igs. . 1 Chri~t1un~ pi B. would b ~· rr-ga <l ,·d a.: 8 ,m ·thing in. 
carded all thn.t was wan tin.~ in int~r1 st a11d purity. A ::i .oue lt, Ill Ol Ch ··tst.n.ts ~1 ~tor . . w~.m ":Y fel it e, ft..rior to m111nrrn. T he :-:ch11ol-reavh t' r w ho wo1dd 

We have performed no blundc·rmg, Oi' car.el es.: ! t_ha.t _it was fi. st forb .ddt·ll OJ . act o f ~11g l1 - h Pa.r- : ri::;k to " keep ~chonl" on thi.:: hol .cla,y of the world, 
task . ,,ve have made no mone_r-a.nd lost u1111e. 1 ham cnt i n 1.fi4-!, to b .: commemor it'..! cl JU th.it year, ' would uePcl a p la toon of sol ,iieri:: tu ke· p b is j•U

We are in a good humor with ev~rybody, nnd fo r th1.: r l a,son rhn.t a tn uiit l. ly fa -t had l,cen l;fo- 1 pis in ~ubjr·t.: t 1011; th · M er :h 10 1 who ·nn 111t rc-

hopefully appe~l to the brethren t o sus t,.in us l d"im~d ,or ·h e w,_.,1~:''d~·': on _·'''.·: ·h \ h~ s~m ·," la.x 1hel ,bo , s of' h.i ,cl·, k o 11 0 11 ia t ,m; da y ln l 
during the com1ng yea.r. occu led. T~e ,n stt . utw ,1 u l ,.,en ~ , 10:, o · ' \ e b ·ttei cxd1:,n ,!1.· b -:- yar ~-st ;ek :·,ir a rod o1 iro·1 : 

The paper has r1 a ;h eel a. crisis. Our su hsr-r ip - way O l i,e ,ir 1 t ra ry d Ci ei· of UH Par 1 rnen t. I the c :· lli ·o-r w o ,, o td u ~,· !1 . .:-: dn 1 ,I s ·· v :-.. the 

t ion list must he renewl d toena ,le u - to ~o for- i - a ma te oi .·Hi i vt: ::= i,d r , H t h t l i,1 nd w:t - ],ill r • , ll1t)r1• tha I t e l li :·tueu ! d ro; t e .r: 
ward. \Ve trust no p a tron of rhepast wi il h i to daletl ··! lie J o vi :,:: , - 0 'lh r .h y ·1 e " riti h w i10 .:ioud bLr in ~ , i ··y miJ · :- e .. 1 scune;:; 

yiel<l us n.ss is tance for the fu 1 ure. D , n o: w.i i t to Leg s an ·· u .id ve c l, i ·· cl i h :ing ~h o ,Id t· c:1 iue i i!1 li is k n . l; n :.1c - •j · 

renew, but rlo it at once. No N, ·w-Y ar };I"· i t in ! part of n. \' . kly d ~1 ,\ .Jup r, hile a ! nega i g ,,,,d.!/ w o -h uu 1 i11n . tb p1 ldll' ii i~ i,a a l 

you can send us will do u~ the gvoJ, tba. a. n :ne ,\- a 1 • 111 1111 ,! ·• t' ·1 ~- d 1 - his Goa wl {Gl. t l- Ty llin J .: fes i;r , 1 , would 
al of your subscription will do. I In 164j, tue P,,.rl, ,men t. IJ_, ac t. abuli , t d do , o i 11 c ,11t,· m pt of 1he op inions of m,rnkiud, 

We shall send an appeal to each Lodge, .in its Chri, tm>is because they .conccivc·d it on the King·s and d , serve" crown of up.ts leaves. 

corporate capacity, to take at least two copies vf side; wh ,ch doubtless, 1t was - and they gave th e I O e of th t 1 t , t f th Cl . . . n c mns p l'asan . 1ea. u res o _ e 1n:::t-
our Journal We trust there is no Lodge so b,wk- pe"p • a monthly holu.lay rnstead- bu< th. y n ver I • t . h b ' · I ma~ '-ea'-lnn 1s o nonce ow sena·es, :-: nps courts 
rupt of interest in this org;1n of the Cra i't, as to could root out the com11Jou feeling for t he o,d t t · . t t d JI 11' . . • • . - ~ n. e$men. J ur1s s, r 1, is lll"n-" yLe to the 
refuse u s this much of assistance , _Do this, bretb- Ch r '.stm ,s, and it r ernstared ttsel'. as the first of dc111and of ~stive youth, and the g'adsomeness of 
ren "nd we shall still lt ve as a reliable or<"an of National, as well as Eccles•astic,, l fest.1vals, as I 1 . 

, o nursery evies. 
our Institution. soon as the authoriLies, who wielded the thundars, . 

Help us now-and we will aid you th e New- would allow. Senates adJ ourn. courts close, States must get 
Year through. Tb,11 Ch ri :-: tm a., has be•·n nn rl is likely to he I a.long n.s thev can, rogu,,s mu-.t ~o nnh rng ~:i, d e 1ts 

abused we re,.icl ly ~rant. G !u rrony an I d u11ken . r Pmain unco ll ected, the jarring wh1·els of trn.de 

b • h ness too o ften override the pro1.Hieti,,s of the occa- sta.nd s till, th e pa.per is unprinted, a nd even the 
Grand Ms.ster Fitch's Address eiore t c late v 

sion , an ,1 make this fe:ltiva,l to J ,"'lsus more n • arly ta.x gatherer c~ases his inexorahle riern i1,n1ls for 
Grand Lodgi,, is being extensively copied by our 
Exchanges, and, in every quarter, is exciting the 

most favorable comments. 

resemble a revel in h onor of Ba.echus. A !ilmall ti hes. ,Commerce comes down from its eleva.tor~, 

proportion of the m ultitude, who engage in I easts aside its hale~ and barrels, and cleal~ in to.,·.s, 
the hil>trities of th e s , as,m, rPmcmber Jesus. The and pattys. L1tera.ture expresses itself rn 

Messrs. Morris Southwick & Co., of Loui sv :lle, majority ignore him. But men outrage all l aw in ''Moth,·r Goose Melo,lies;• s nd the great. world is 

will issue, on the first of January, 11 ·'lithographic the violence they do themselves. They abuse more concerned with, ''Who killed Cock Robin?" 
map of the F11ll' s City." It will exhibit a dia- their Crea<or by vici .. us emµloymen t of the ,•ery than th e gravest questions of St:Lte. 

g ram of all the proposed city improremen ' s . They forces of li fe; th ey dissipate their •powers ; out- Chromos gi<·e wa.y to colored picture-books; th e 
propose to furnish it, and their R ea l E state Bul- 1 rage their immort,Liity and the riches of Cnris opera yields to Chris lmas carols; and th e highest 

Jetrn-published monthly, in newspaper form,-i t'.an'.t;v, by employin;; tho adv1u1lages . of Chris- exploit o f the muse is to sing the praises of Old 

for one~ ear for the su m of One Ijullar. ti an tty to the decoratrng and muluplyrng of the Kris Kringle. 

~ .:----------------------------------~tA 
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Burdens of anxiety vanish on Christmas Eve
chronic maladies become acute pleasures-the 

· Blues bleach before St. :tiicholas-and the little 
stockings, banging in the Chimney corner, a re 
antidotes to all dull care. Poverty looks ple&.d
ingly to wealth, and is not always disappointed. 
Miser's purse-strings relax and a few imprisoned 
Eagles are given wings on missions of mercy. 

Christmas is a great heart-warmer-and brings 
men of a ll grades together in a glorious Congress 
of good cheer, and good will. The children rule, 
and the world is happy in submission to their au
thority. We send our Christmas greeting to our 
most dista.nt readers, and all we ask for "gift" is 
their sunniest smile. A merry Christmas to you 
all I 

ST. JOHN THE EVANGELIST, 

The 27th day of December is theAm,iversary of 
St. John the Evangelist. As St. John the Bap
tist represents the objective in Masonry, St. John 
the Evangelist represents the subjective. The 
one bursts out of the wilderness like a tempest 
lightning girt, and thunder-shod, calling men, 
in vehement tones, to dnty; the other is calm, 
conte111plative, and receptive-just such an aman
uensis as God want,·d, to write his letters of love 
to the world. The one was t.he turbulent Atlantic 

For the Kentucky Freemason. 
Mr. Edita,· :-There are a great many people in 

this wide, wide world, who think you are a can
didate for patronage. You are an editor-regard
ed as a poor, miserable supplicant for patronage. 

You write Editorials, which would cost scores of 
your readers years of toil to construct-in an hour. 
You are a pauper; th ey magnificent patrons of 
your toil. You studied in the Academy, and 
the College-expended your patrimony in the 
culture of your brains, inste,id of the multiplica
tion of your shocks. The man whose garners are 
full of golden grain thinks he is giving you some
thing, to help you sustain your paper. 

He is paying. He gets a quid p1·0 quo. 
You often hear people talk about giving to the 

preacher. Do they? Whose are the day, and 
nights of toil spent over the composition of ser
mons, in yisiting th-e aged, the infirm, the sick? 
Yet, how ma.ny preachers are subjected to the 
mortification of feeling that they are pat1·onized, 

The clergymen would like to go a hunting. The 
dignified man of State says, I cannot go with you, 
but I will lend you my gun, and furnish you with 
p owder and shot. Who asked him for his Nimrod
ical charity? He can buy his own ammunition. 
His suggestion was for company in a r elaxing 
sport, not for nitre n.nd lead. 

He is oppressed with cares. Day after day h e 
bears the troubles of bis people, waits by the bed
side of the sick, or sits in the shadows with the 

-the other the broad, tranquil Pacific. The one 
would strike with profoundest awe-the other 
melt you with estatic love. The one would sorrowing; night after night he thinks, and feels 
build his cottage· on Sinai, in the desert-the I for something with which to correct, or comfort 
other hi, h~me on Calvary, n ear a city-;,u''.· John his congregation on the Sabbat~. He is contin_u
was the "d1sc1ple whom Jesus loved, ,md the I ally in a strain. The relaxations allowed hHn 
Evangelist has bad the l.eart of the world ever are few. He can occasionally hunt, or fish , and 
since. It was love in his heart, that made John possibly take a game of chess. But the general 
so much at home, when h eaven was bursting in expectation is that he should dre~s in broadcloth, 
grand dioxama upon bis view, in the Apoca- wea·r a silk hat, carry himself erect, smile at 
lypse of Patmos. His heart is a honey-comb, and every body, anrl never do anything habitually, that 
throughout his writings was ever spilling its nee- anybody else does. What wonder so many minis
tar. It is be that calls God "LovE"-the truest ters break down? 
and best name ever given to the Infinite All
Father. 

The clergyman tired and troubled says to some 

around his barrow i,vheel. What was the Sunday 
recreation of that weary horse ? One might have 

thought, that being his business to tramp, trnmp, 

TRAMP all the week he would have chosen to lie 
down and rest on the Sabbath. The horse was 
wiser. It spent Sunday in walking round and 
round, in the opposite direction from that in 
which it walked on week-days. It found ?'est in 
varying its employment. Let the weary clergy
men take the field with. his gun, or away with 
himself to the brook with his fishing-rod-and find 
in a complete change of employment that recre
ation so necessary for the health of his body and 
his mind. If he should, let it not be the sig
nal for spiritual epilepsy : he will preach better 
the next Sabbath. And when be suggests to yoit, 

that such a sport would be pleasant to him, do 
not cut to the quick bis feelings by offering your 
implements, while you are careful to deny your
self. Go with him if you can-and if you cannot, 
don't offer to send him ou your poney, or to pay 
for bis powder or minnows. He will equip and 

furnish himself. 
ronage. 

He wants cumpany-not pat
VIATOR. 

'rhe man that wrote the above must be an 
Editor or a Preacher-maybe both. As "misery 
loves company," we set him up on the tr:pod be
side us. Pour fellow I he bas no other vengeance, 
than that we have allowed him, through our col
umns; As our ''Christmas Gift" to him, we give 
him this notice of bis contribution. What a favor 

we have conferred on him, in allowing him to vent 
his spleen, through the medium of our very ami
able pa.per. 

Sotto Voce. We would say to our subscribers 
that we do not obj ect to patronage bestowecl on 
the Freemason. Hurry up the Clubs! Christmas 
is coming. 

I d h th . I disciple of Walton, " I would like to· take a fish -
t wa~ on some sunny ay, w en e air w~s inO' excursion with ou "the atron res onds and · · . · 

laden with the aroma of the gardens of the Um-J O Y ' P P lall honor, and Will yet receive the grati tude of 

The Ladies of Louisville are indefatigable in 
their efforts to raise funds for the "Widows' and 
Orphans' Home." They have recently held a 
successlul fair, which rei.lized a very handsome 
amount for the Insti tu tion . They are worthy of 

. . . . says "I cannot go. I will furnish y ,,u with rod . 
verse, when the birds were tnllinU' 1n orchestral I . ' ' many homeless widows and orphans of our de-

= mrnnows, and buggy." The weary clergymen . 
unison, a nd his whole soul was a psalm-that d.d , k f h H b ceased brethren. We pity the Mason who is cogni-

• 1 n t as or t ese. e wanted compmiy. May e . 
John's nature burst rnto flower, and fragrant I zent of thcu· labors of love, and vet has no heart 
and beautiful, looked up to find the Universe its J the same day the "patron" goes off with a "bevy to help them. Let the M"nagers of the "Horne" 

. . . of chums" to deligh t h imself in piscatorial sports. . . 
perenmal home-and God, the florahst, that bad 1 N . . . 1 1 . 1 f. send out at once, their Agent. A nch harvest of 

.r ow, sir, 1t 1s t 1e ru e 1n arge towns, so ·ar as . 
nurtured his heut into a blossom that should I I have known them, that the clergy sh"ll be over- a_ssistance will attend his lab•ll'S. The fields are 
never fade, nor drop away. "God is love"-that l k d 'Th t th h 11 . . h npe for the srnkle, and only await the reapers wor e . a ey s a v1s1t-vrs1T-t e old, . 
is the '·Rose of Sharon" sentence of the Bible; the the sick, the dissatisfied, an d n ever rest them- commg. 
solta.fre of the Crown of the King of K ings. 

John the Evangelist was the tear-g>ttherer of 
Jesus. He went through the harvest of His 
words, and set himself to the preservation of the 
dew-drops that glittered on the beard of the grain. 
This J obn wrote the Odyssey of Christ's life; the 
other, h ad a dancing girl not claimed his shaggy 
bead, might have written the Iliad. 

John the Evrtngelist- too, wrote the Book of 
Revelations- and became the great symbolic rep
resentative of M asonic art in writing. 

Mystery, like the hazy nebulre of the distant 
stars floats around the Apocalypse. It is a book 
that bas profoundly kept its secret. While our 
hearts a.re glad with the rising of the Christmas 
Star-brightest in night's diadem, we, like John 
would love the Babe of Bethlehem, and find tho 
softest pillow, for our h earts and our hopes, on 
the breast of the Divine-Man. 

The Rule of Three-A Triumvirate. 

selves. They go through duty, as imposed by 
public opinion, at high pressure. After awhile 
they almost lose the power of sleeping. 

How little leisure the clergyman has! 
much of patronage to make him almost feel 
he is a pauper on the town I 

How 
that 

Well, he has no more right to commit sµicide by 
slow and stud ions m eans than any one else has 
by swifter and coarser mea,ns. He bas a body, 
and it needs exercise, and if he occasionally be 
found with a gun, a fishing-rod, a bat, or pair of 
skates, let no one think strangely of him. 

Aristotle says, "the end of work is to enjoy lei
sure." Sabbath is a day of rest to most people ; 
to the minister it is a day of anxious and exhaust
ing toil. 

Nothing gives a man more pleasing rest thnn 
change of employment. Yo~ have h eard, doubt
less, of that tread-mill horse, which all the days 
of the week, but Sunday, was engaged in walking 

Masonic papers in other States are r epresent
ing th"t t here is a great excitement in Kentucky, 
with regard to tbe proposed formation ol another 
Grnnd Lodge. ~There is no such excitement here. 
It is a Tempest in a '!.'ea-pot. There b as been 
no excitement. Fudge I read the Kentucky Free
mason. 

Bro. Henry Finck, of' Louisville, has lately 
made a donation of valuable Masonic emblems to 
Chattanooga Lodge, Tenn. They are iutend, d to 
commemorate H enry Clay. The gift consists of a 
spade made of ash -wood, and a pick made of ce
dar, both of which are said to have been planted 
by the hand of the Sage of Ashland. 

It is said that Gen. Wager Swa.yne has surren 
dered uocond itio n1Ily to one of Louisville's fair 
daughters.-Oolmnbus Jow· ,rnl. 

Happy Swain! Lucky girl to win her Wage,·. 

~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-=========================:~ 
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MASONIC CATECHISM, No, 3. The Nation,.! Freemason is a most excellen t 
paper, with one glaring fault, namely-a running 

Under whose care is the Craft when " called of everything into a Masonic mould. For in-
from labor to refreshment? 

The Junior Warden's care. 
What are Masonic Land-marks? 
The universal language and l aws of Freemason

ry. Usages so long in vogue that "the memory 
of man runneth not to the contrary." 

Of what is the Level an Emblem? 
Of Equality. 
What is a Ma,·k? 
The Keystone-bearing the letters, H. T. W. S. 

S. T . K. S. It is worn by a Mark Master, or 4th· 
degree Mason in the York rite. 

What is an Oblong Square? 

A parallelogram or four- sided figure, all of whose 
angles are equal, hut two of whose sides are longer 
than the others. 

What is the Orient ? 
The East. 
What are the Ornaments of a Lodge? 
The Mosaic pave, the indented tessel, and the 

blazing star. 
What is the Plumb ? 
One of the working-tools of a Fellcw. Craft, and 

is symbolical of uprightness of character. 
What is the meaning of Rabboni? 
Literally, Master. 
What are the Symboli c Degrees? 
Entered Apprentice, Fellow Craft, and Master 

Mason. 
What is a Symbolic Lorlge ? 
Ono in which the three fo regoing degrees are 

conferred. 
What is a Tre•tle-board? 
A board on which the Master draws designs, by 

which the Craft labors. 
Of what is the Trowel a symbol ? 
Of fraternity-by it we ar e taught to spread the 

cement of Brotherly kindness, by which Masons 
every ,vhere are united in affection. It is the jew
el of the Master. 

Who W,tS Tnb<1 l O"fo? 

The son of L amech; t he inventor of work in 
iron and brass. 

Of what is the twenty-four inch gunge emblem
atic? 

Oft.he twenty-four hours of the day, and teach
es us how to properly divide and employ ·our time. 
It is the working tool of .in Entered Apprentice. 

From whence do we derive the name of Yurk 
Masonry? 

F rom the city of York, in En,land, where the 
first Grand Lodge of Eug·and was eshiblish ed. It 
is the touch-s tone of a .I true existing Masonry. 
All other "rites"-so called-a.re more or less 
corruptions of Ancient Craft Masonry. It origi

n >tll y consisted of only the t hree degrees of the 
Blue-Lodge, but in this cou ntry four oth ers 
have been supplemented. N,unely, M ,,rk Master, 
P ast Master, Most Excellen t Master, a nd H oly 
Roya.I Arch-making seven in <tll. 

New York swells dye their moustaches yellow. 
-Yeonian. 

Frankfort swells dye their y ellow mo·ustaches 
blaclc. 

We regret to learn that the St.. George, the ele
g ant saloon unde r the Masonic Temple of Boston, 
Mass., M:. Cop, land the proprietor, bas not been 
able to pay expenses.-National Freemaaon. 

If it is the kind of Saloon we suspect it to have 
been, we ar e glad ofj t. 

stance, under the head of "PersLmals," he ref~rs 
to nearly everybody as Brother. "Our Ang 'ican 
Brother Lord Lytt.leton ;" " Bro. Bm·lingame is 
getting favor, &c ;" " Rev. Dr. Ewer, G. C., of 
N ew York, has isrned his four th address on Cath
ol icity ;" "Kev. S.Ty ng, Jr.,is invited,&c-bySir 
Knight Rice, R ector of St. Grace, J ersey City, 
to greater attention of bis sick a.nd suffering par
ishioners," " the three brethren who have gone 
farthest North are Perry, Kane and Hayes;" "our 
late Brother A. Coande, of Georgi,,, bas left $40, , 
000 cash, &c ;" " our fri en d and Bro. Hon. G 
Dav is, U. S. Senator of K en tucky, lamen ts the. 
loss of bis wife, &c ;" "our eminent Brother Ad
miral Farragut has again returned to bis coun
try, &c;" "Ex. Gov. Orr, G. M., of South Caro
lina, will not ,nake Mi8sou.r i his former residence;" 
( Mirabile Dictu,)- " Wm. Gilmore Simms, the well 
known brother, writer and poet, &c ;" and many 
other such references. 

Now some things are purely secular, and others 
Ma.sonic, and we are opposed to the commingling 
of the two. 

Why not with just a s much propriety fpeak of 
Brother Crispin making a new pnir of shoes, with 
a lately invented heel-tap, &c ; B ,·otber F"ust set, 
ting an unusual number of ems, &c ; Brother Laz
arus loving his wife, &c; and so on through the 
chapter. 

L et us have no toadyism. Masonic h onors be
l ong to Masonic workers. We do not suppose 
that Maeom·y made Lord Lyttleton a N oble, or ill
rnannered,-gn.ve him his burr or, k ernel &c; tha t 
Masonry made Burl ingame Ambassador or plenipo
tenti.uy of Cbma. to a ll Christendom; that it 
made Chaplain Tyng neglect bis sick and suffer
ing parishioners, and R ector R ice his Censor; tb a.t 
i t. ·sent Perry. Kane, and Hays shivering into Arc
t ic ~eas; that it made Ewer a ricua.1istic D ivine; 
or, a.tall determined E x. Gov . and G. l\L Orr, n ut 
to ta.kc up bis residence i n Misso uri. 

Give us, if you please, things in their proper cor
re1ation, and don't ransack society for eminent 
men who happen tu be Ma;uns, bu t show u s the 
men whom Masonry bas improved, and through i t 
bit Ye blessed society. 

The P,to i s Ke.nluckian, in a notice of the de
struction by fire ·or a fine portable saw mill be
longing to Syd. P . Clay, s>1ys : '·We are especial
ly sorry fo,· t his accident, as Mr. C,ay h>td j ust 
prep .,red an adrertisemen t of his will f~r tlie 
K t:n tuckian ." 

I r Mr. Ch,y was insured, be should pay the 
Edi to r for his sympathies. Such sorro,v deserves 
compensation. 

Miss Augusta Evans-the accomplished South
ern Authoress, whom, in a crltiqne, we once pro
nounced "the bride of literature," has become the 
wife of Mr. Wilson of Montgomery. 

W e hope she is not divorced from the husban d 
we gave her. 

The Rev. Mr. Blancha rd, a pestiferous preach
er in the " Sucke r State," i s very irate because the 
corner-st one of the new State H ouse of Illinois 
was laid with Masonic_ ceremonies . " Let him 
gnaw a fi le, and flee to the mountains . of Hepsi
dum." 

SNOBBISHNESS, 

A snob is a biped that apes gentility. H e gen
erally h:ts m ,ney, and frequently, has been to 
Europo., where he bas seen· nobility by climbing a 
t ree i n t~e Field of Mars, or from an upper win
dow, overlooking the Boulevards. 

H e expresses bis contempt of those whom be 
deems inferior, by a complete ignoring of their 
position in society. and h is measure of equality is 
always a financi ,11 one. 

If he is in trod uced to a gentleman in a d raw
ing-room, an office, or elsewhere, he wi ll not re
cognize him afterwards on the street, un less it be in 
a p:-1tronizing manner. 

J o b said, " no w they that are younger than I 
have me in d-eris ion, whose fathers I would h ,1ve 
disdained to have set wi th the dogs of my flock." 
Codfish Aristocracy I 

T he truth is, that American Aristocracy is a 
humbug. P eop le may claim p reemi nence for th eir 
learn ing, eloquence, usefu lness, and humanity
but, Prytbee, do not let them shake their money 
over our beads- especially if they have inherited 
it. 

It bas been our rqisfortune to know a few would
be aristocrats, who affected to look down u pon 
men, whose bank accounts could not quadrate 
with their own, with contempt, but their efforts 
to p lay the part have n ever failed to display what 
miserable parvennes, in fa.ct, they were. We have 
often wished that they bad the power to see them
selves as others see th em. Turkey-gobblers
µ laying peacock I Poor fello ws, let them spread 
their fans, for their heads are very small I 

We admire a true gentieman-but we despise an 
arbi~ra ry M•te, o.n d a bove all do we despise dis
t inctions built up on money. Yet we have met a 
few pe rsons, who were never quoted, who !il'ed to 
bun t, and d ine, and rUc, who im.igined th em

selves nntocmt, of their loc>11ity , of its fashi nns 
itnd of its feel ings, who furnished t he material of 
of i ts carric,,ture, and detes t11tions. 

Above all things, thata well balanced man will 
bate, is a viilage pimp-who sets himsel f up for 
an Aristocra1. Such an exotic will not flo urish 
in a country air, on American soil. 

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS, 

Wm.. G- asks whether a Mason can request a 
friend to join the Order. V/'e an swer, no. A 
man must come to our threshold unbiased by 
frien ds, of' bis own free- will and accord. Mason
ry is not a propaganda. It is an Asylum. A 
:'.11:ason who should use his infl uen ce to get a per
son to petition for membership wou ld su bj ect h im
self to the p enalty of expulsion. We must not 
seek-we are to be songht. In this respect Ml1-
sonry is d ifferent from any existing institution in 
t he world. The magnet seeks not. It a ttrs.cts. Ob
jects go to il. T he mountain does n ot fol!ow Ma 
hornet . Wise is he, who like Ma homet will go to 
t he mountain. 

H. W- wants to know whether i t is correct to 
rny the three /esse>" lights. No: it i s ungram
matical-and tautological. L ess is the compara
ti ve of little-of which lea•t is the s uperh1tive. The 
three less ligh ts is c.orrect. 

A. E - wishes information a s to whether a pri
vate difficulty furni shes a proper reason for cast
ing a black-ball . No: A man m ay be enti tled to 
your vote, though an avowed enemy. It h e is fi t 
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to be a Mason you are bound to vote fur him. To 
black-ball a worthy man because of a personal 
difference is to st,i,b virtue in the back, or dark. 

B. W,i,s there ever a f,male Freemason? There 
is a tradition to that effect. The story runs as 
follows: A young woman possessed of great cu
riosity (a rare trait among ladies) bid herself in a 
room of her father's house where th9 Lodge con
vened. This was in the City of Cork, Ireland. 
Ere the Lodge had closed she was found out, and 
the perplexing question arose as to her disposition. 
After deliberation it was concluded to require her 
to take the oath of the degree, which was the 
Entered Apprentice, and it was administered. 
She kept the oath with fidelity. This is the only 
case we have ever heard of. 

X. "What do you think of Life Assurance?" 
We think that it is the imperative duty of every 
man to forecast the future and provide for his in
terests in advance. He should make such pro
vision as will secure a competency to his family 
in case of his death. 

One part of his income can be devoted to the 
necessities of the present; another may be laid up, 
by means of Life Assurance, to provide against 
the future. And thus he may be said to do the 
whole of his duty toward his family-namely, the 
duty, present-the duty, future. 

By insuring in such companies as are advertised 
in our paper you can run no risk. 

A Mr. Hen has started a new paper in Iowa. If 
he has got sand in his gizzard, by hard scratching 
he may make a living for himself and little chick
ens. We suppose he will not allow his paper to 
be hawlced about. 

~ihir~rn ~tnni~. 
GATHERED FilOM MANY MINES. 

"The Christian ministry," says John Newton, 
"is the wo,.,t of all trades, but the best of all pro

fe1Jsions." 

John Mil ton well said : "Wherefore did God 
create passions within us, pleasures around us, 
but that these, rightly tempered, are the very in
gredients of virtue? 

Costly apparatus and splendid cabinets have no 
power to make scholars.- Webster. 

Talkative persons seldom read . This is among 
the few truths which appear the more we reflect 

upon them. For what is refLcling but silent con
versation ?~La11dor. 

He who tells a lie is not sensible bow great a 
task he undertakes, for he must be forced to tell 
twenty more to maintain it.-Pope. 

An there are some faults th1tt have been termed 
faults on the right side, so there are some errors 
that might be denominated errors on the safe side. 
Thus, we seldom regret h1tving been too mild, too 
cautious, or too humble; but we often repent hav
ing been too violent, too precipitate, or too proud. 
-Lacon. 

"Give me," said Archimedes, "a point out of the 
world, and I will raise the world from its poles." 
True Christianity, says Merle, is the standing be
yond the world, which ,lifts the heart of man 'from 
its double pivot of selfishness and sensuaJity, and 
which will one day move the whole world from its 
evil way, and cause it to turn 
righteousness and peace. 

on a new axis of 

What is becoming is honest, and whatever is 
honest mt.st always b~ becoming.-Cicero. 

Coleridge in one of the most beautiful of similes, 
illustrates the pregnant truth, that the more we 
know the greater our thirst for knowledge, and 
the more we love the more instinctive our sym
pathy: "The water lily in the midst of waters, 
opens its leaves and expands its petals at the 
first pattering of showers, and rejoices in the rain
drops with a quicker 'sympathy than the parched 
shrub in the sandy desert." 

Many men, says Til!ots0n, pass fifty or sixty 
years in the world, and when they are just going 
out of it they bethink themselves and step back, 
as it were, to du something which they h!',d all 
the while forgotten, to-wit: The main btffliness 
for which they came into the world, to repent of 
their sins, and l'Cform their lives, and make their 
peace with God, and in time prepare for eternity. 

"Jesus Wept." It is the shortest sentence in 
A writer very correctly remarks: "God looks the Bible. But sooner than ha-ve vaunted that 

not at the oratory of your prayers, how elegant little sentence, should we have consented that the 
they may be; nor at the geometry of your prny- entire glories of an earthly literature had sunk 
ers, how long they may be; nor at the arithmetic into the grave of forgetfulness. For the tears of 
of your prayers, how many they may he ; nor at the Divine Mttn are links binding us immediate
the logic of your prayers, how methodical they ly to the throne of God, and the rainbow which 
may be; but the sincerity He looks at." is around it.-Gilfillcm. 

The troubles of the country come from unen.sy 
politicians ; its safety from the tranquil masses.

Benton. 

There is· comfort in the strength of love. 'Twill 
ma.ke a. thi, g endurnble which else would over
set the brain or break the heart.- Wadsworth. 

What you leave after your death, let it be with
out controversy, else the lawyers will be your 
heirs.-Osb,.rn. 

The greatest friend of truth is time; her great
est enemy is prejudice; and her constant compan
ion is humility.-Colton. 

All idle reason lessens the weight of the good 
one you gave before.-Swift. 

Christianity and the Reformation are two of the 
g1'eatest revolutions in history. They were not 
limited to one nation, like the various political 
movements which history records, but extended 
to many nations, and their effects are destined to 
be felt to the ends of the earth.-D'Aubigne. 

Every Christian is a free man. His loyalty 
to God is liberty. It is freedom from tyrannical 
lusts and task-master passions. It is the bond 
of iniquity broken. It is emancipation from the 
thraldom of Satan.-Hamilton. 

Brothers renew your subscriptions at once. 

Now is the time to subscribe for next year. 

LINES. 
BY HENRY T. STANTON. 

In Mason's Lodge, with eager eyes 
C pon the chart before m e, 

I view the symboled mysteries, 
That Masons keep and Masons prize ; 
I see the arm my brothers widd, 
Uplifted with its burnished shield, 

L et fall its shadow o'er me. 

My sisters true in years agone, 
Beyond the waste of water, 

I see them stand and beck me on
Sweet Ruth, the gleaner at the dawn
Electa, dear, and Martha wait-
Queen Esther, in h er robes of State, 

And Jeptha's peerless daughter I 

(JEPTilA. 18 DAUGHTER.) 

uMy father's vow, so fervant made, 
I would not havP it broken; 

And though my pallid neck be laid 
All bare beneath the colder blade, 
I'll give him still a steadfast eye, 
And joy in hearing as I die 

~Alas! my daughter!' spoken. 
In heaven's sight: my faith I plight, 

And I will break it never; 
I'll stand by this, and this, and this, 

ll.,orever and forever.'' 

(RUTH. ) 

~'The Master in the harvest days 
Shall find m e gleaning early; 

The sun shall gilU me with its rays, 
As I go down the r eaper ways, 
And though he ask '\Vhose damsel's this ?" 
I know his great heart can hot miss 

These little hands of barley. 
In herven's sight, my faith I plight", 

And I will break it never; 
I'll hope in this, and this, and this, 

Forever and forever.'' 

(ESTHER,) 

"I feerless go before the crown, 
To move the thorns that fester, 
And though the king himself may frown, 
And long to cut God's people down, 
I still have faith in such a day, 
That he will smile and freely say 
'What wilt thou, proud Queen Esther ?1' 
In heaven's sjght, my word I plight, 

And I will break it never, 
I'll trust in this, and tld8, and this, 

l-.,orever and forever .11 

(MARl'HA.) 

"My faith in Christ no earthly hand 
Can ever move or sever ; 

Go, take His tidings through the land, 
With symbols loud and trumpets grand; 
For He shall say 'Relievest this ?1' 
And dead shall rise His feet to kiss, 

]forever and forev er. 
In heaven's sight, my faith I plight, 
And I will break it never; 
I'll trust in this, and this, and this, 

Forever and forever." 

(ELECT A.) 

"Though rack and torture come to me-
To husband, children, mother

Thro' J esus' blood I shall see 
Some glimpses of eternity; 
And far beyond the Cross-the gravet 
'l'here's still a h ':\.n d to bless and save, 

For loving one another. 
In heaven's sight, my faith I plight, 

And I will break it n ever: 
rn trust in this, and this, and this, 

Forever and forever. 11 

(ALL.) 

"In virtue:s path, my way shall be 
,vhere flowers bloom the rarest, 

And all I know and all I see 
Shall mark a sisters truth in me 
By yon bright star that shines above, 
My path I'll keep, and try to prcve 

'Among ten thousand fairest .' 
In heaven's sight, my word I plight, 

Antl I will break it never; 
I'll stand by these, and these, and these, 

Forev (• r and fem ver." 
MoUNl' STERLING, August 27, 1868. 
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Reside where you will, acquire knowledge and 
virtue, and they will stand thee in the place of an
cestors : that man is best who can say, "See what 

"DECEMBER l Silently the month advances. I am;" not he who says, "See what my father 
There is nothing to destroy, but much to bury. was." 

Language was given to us that we might say 
pleasant things to each other. 

day of our lives. The boy must learn to be hap
py while he is learning his trade; the merchant 
while he is making his fortune. If he fails to 

learn this art, he will be sure to miss his enjoy
ment when he gains what he has sighed for. 

Some persons are above our anger, others below 
it. To contend with our superiors is indiscretion, 
and with our inferiors is indignity. 

Cicero gives expression to a beautiful thought 
when he says, "I go from life as from an inn, not 

Bury, then, thou snow, that slumberously fallest 
through the still air, the hedge-rows of leaves l 
Muffle thy cold wool about the feet of sbi vering 
trees l Bury all that the year bath known, and 
let thy brilliant stars, that never shine as they do 
in thy frostiest nights, behold the work l But 
know, 0 month of destruction, that in thy con- as from home." 

We should never go in the way of temptation 
for the purpose of trying the strength of our vir
tues. If Acban handles the golden wedge, his 

No evil propensity of the human heart is so next work will be to steal it. 
stellation is set that Star, whose rising is the 
sign, for evermore, that there is life in death I 
Thou art the month of resurrection. In thee, the 
Christ came. Every star, that looks down upon 
thy labor and toil of burial, knows that all things 

powerful that it may not be subdued by discipline. 
Happiness consists in being perfectly satisfied 

To change and do better are two different things. with what we have got, aud what we haint got. 

shall come forth again. Sto.rms shall sob them- Everybody knows good counsel except him that 
selves to sleep. Silence shall flnd a voice, Death hath need of it. 
shall live, Life shall rcjoi 1e, Winter shall break 
forth and blossom into Spring, Spring shall put 
on her glorious apparel and be called Summer. It 
is life! it is life l through the whole year l" 

We know not the temper of our Almanac for 
1869. As yet it is taciturn. But we have hopes 
that in the loss of our old friend, now silent and 
laid to rest, we shall not be left without a com
pa.nion, as wise, as geni3:,l, and as instructive. 

Hypocrites act by virtue, like Huma by his shield. 
They frame many counterfeits of her, with which 
they make an ostentatious parade, in all public 
assemblies and processions; but the original of 
what they counterfeit, and which may indeed be 
said to have fallen from heaven, they produce so 
seldom, that it is cankered by the rust of sloth, 
and useless from non· application. 

Times of general calamity and confusion have 
ever been productive of the greatest minds. The 
purest ore is produced from the hottest furnace, 
and the orightest thunderbolt is elicited from the 
darkest storm. 

There are few people who are more often in the 
wrong than those who cannot endnre to be so. 

Precept is example written in the sand-the 

Bigotry mnrders religion, to frighten fools with 
her ghost. 

RELIGION.-There are those to whom a sense of 
religion hq,s come in storm and tempest; there 
are those whom it has summoned amid scenes of 
revelry and idle vanity; there are those, too, who 
have heard its "still small voice" amid rural lei
sure and placid retirement. But perhaps the 
knowledge which causeth not to err, is most fre
quently impressed upon the mind during the sea
son of affliction, and tears are the softening show
ers which cause the seed of heaven to spring up in 
the human heart. 

False happiness is like false money; it passes 
for the time as well as the trne, and serves some 
ordinary occasion; but when it is brought to the 
touch, we find the lightness a.nd alloy, and feel 
the loss. 

Do not be troubled because you have no great 
virtues . God made a million spires of grass where 
he made one tree. The earth is fringed and car
peted, not with forests but with grass. Only have 
enougjj of little virtues and common fidelities, and 
you need not mourn because you are neither a 
saint nor a hero. 

tide flows over it and the record is gone. Exam- TRUE T.i,sT.-One evening we are told, after a 
pie is engraven on the rock, and the lesson is not weary march through the desert, Mahomet was 
rnon lost. 

Go out beneath the arched heaven in night's 
profoundest gloom, and say, if you can, "There is 
no God." Pronounce the dreadful blasphemy, 
and each star above you will reprove you for your 
darkness of intellect-every voice that floats upon 
the night will bewilder your utter helplessness and 
despair. Is there no God? Who, then, unrolled 
the blue scroll, and threw upon its bright frontis
piece the legible gleamings of immortality? Who 
fashioned the green earth with perpetually rolling 
waters, and its lovely expanse of island and main? 
Who gave to the eagle a stately eyrie, when the 
tempests swell and beat strongest, and to the dove 
an abode amid the forest that ever echoes to the 
minstrels of her moan? Who made light pleas
ant to thee, and darkness a covering, and a her
ald to the first flash~s of morning? Who gave to 
thee that matchless symmetry of sinews and Jim bs? 
The irrepressible and daring passion of ambition 
and love? And yet the thunders of heaven and 
the waters of earth are chained. They remain, 
but the bow of reconciliation hangs out above and 
beneath them. 

camping with his followers and overheard one of 
them say: "l will loose my camel and commit it 
to God," on which Mahomet spoke. "Friend, tie 
thy camel and commit it to God." 

The most difficult thing in the world is to talk 
good nonsense. No man can do it but one of first 
rate ability. The nonsense of a man of genius is 
often wor!h more than the sense of other people. 

The noblest sight on earth is a man talking rea, 
son, and his wife listening to him. 

Some people keep their sterling worth in all 
changes of fort.un e ; others, if changed in 
condition, lose their character. Bar, of gold are 
less prized than diamonds, bnt gold reduced to 
dust is valuable, while diamond dust is almost 
worthless. 

This looking forward to enjoyment don't pay, 
for what I know of it, I would as soon chase butter
flies for a living, or bottle moonshine for a cloudy 
night. The only way to be hn,ppy is to take the 
drops of ha.ppiness as God gives them to us every 

Of a great many that seem to come to Christ, it 
may be said that they have not come to him, be-
canse they have not left th ems elves. 

Observed duties maintain our credit, but secret 
duties maintain our life, 

"Every idle word!" 0 blessed God l what shaJI 
become of those who love to prate continually. 

A man that hoards riches and enjoys them not, 
is like an ass that carries gold and eats thistles. 

Yon will never catch the devil asleep, let not 
the devil catch you asleep.-Spu1·geon. 

He who, too idle to think, sits and sighs, and 
invokes the muses, will drink the Lethean sooner 
than the Pierian spring.-Thomson. 

Man is the medium through which God has 
purposed that truth shall come to man. Truth 
alone is luminous, the medium is only transp~r
ent, but let it inJeed be transpMent, and as far as 
we are concerned, let not the rays of truth be 
obscured and broken by fault in tne medium.

Vinet. 

It is in God alone that men truly meet and are 
at one. Therefore the peaee-m~ker dea ls not 
with the symptom; he goes to the root and heart 
of the disease. He desires to make peace for men 
by bringing them to seek that peace in God. 
Every work of good, which has the souls of men 
for its object, bas the peace-maker for its friend.
Vaughan. 

A DoNKSY STORY.-Father Hue, the famous 
Catholic explorer of the interior of China, is re
sponsible for this story, whioh may excite the ri
sibilities of those acquainted with donkey nature. 
He rela.tes that on oue of his long journeys among 
that slmnge people, his caravan embraced an un
usual number of donkeys, which at every resting 
place kept up such an intolerable braying, espe
cia.lly towards morning, as to render sleep im
possible. At last he complaiQed of this to the 
master of the donkeys, who instantly replied that 
his gracious Highness should be no more disturb. 
ed by bis braying; and sure enough, a quiet 
night with Hs refreshing sleep followed. On in
quiring into the cause in the morning, he was 
pointed to the noisy Jacks, each with a heavy 
s~one tied to his ta.ii. '''l1hat,'' S<Lid the dri \7 er, 
"1s the way we settle them. The donkey stands 
upon his dignity and will not bray unless he can 
straighten out his tail, and with a heavy stone at
tached he can't straighten it out, don"t you see? 
Every time he tries it the weight on his tail pulls 
him down and shuts his jaw." 

Send in your names immediately, in order to 
get the January number of the Freemason. 

(',M~----------------------------------~: 
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"Well you see, the craytur wouldn't hould still, 
and kape switching his ears so, I couldn't git but 
a fist full in. 
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"Ilere, _reader, turn your weeping eyes, 
My fate a moral teaches; 

The hole in which my body lies 

MuS JCAL fruit-Peel-ing ptars. 

A lawyer is always strongest when he is 
blest. 

'•\Vht:re are y,1u guing tu l" ,tske,l a littl t> hoy of 
anoth , r, who ~al slipped <l,nd !°a.lien down. '·Going 

fee- to get up,'J was {he blunt revly. 

Would not cun,ain one-llalf my speeches." 

JOSH BILLINGS SAYINGS.-Ef a man flatters 
you,, you kan kalkerhte that he is a rugue or 
you're a t ule. 

What can you not name without breaking it? 
Silence. 

Why is the Senior Editor of the Kentucky Free
mason like a Masonic, symbolic letter? Because 
he is A "G" Hodges. 

Old maids should be charming. They are 
matchless. 

Musical ornament-Bugle trimming. 

Is John's .better half a demi-John? 

When William obtains a sweetheart is he an ac
cepted Billi 

What are you kicking my dog for?" "Because 
he is full of fleas." "Fleas, the devil I Why 
that dog sleeps with me." "Yes, darn you, that's 
whar he get's 'em." 

"A penny for your thoughts, madam," said u. 
gentleman to a pert beauty. "They are not worth 
a farthing, sir," she replied, "I was thinking of 
you." 

Keep both ize open, but don't see mor'n half 
you notis. 

Ef yu ich for fame, go into a graveyard and 
scra.tch yourself against a tumestonc. 

Young m .. n, be more anxious about the pedigree 
yur guit1g to leave, than you are about the won 
somebody's goin tu leave you. 

Sin is like weeds-self sone and sure tu cum. 
About as sure a way to get rich as enny I know 

Mr. John G. Raxe recently met on board a steam- of, is to git inter debt for a hundred thousand. 
er a lively young lady to whom he made himself 
agreeable, Of course he made a.n impression up- :3°0HN RANDOLP!.-Randolph wa• in a tavern, 
on the damsel, who said at parting. "Good-bye, lymg on a sofa in the parlor, waiting for the 
Mr. Saxe. I fear you'll soon be forgetting me." stage to_ come to the door. A dandified chap 
"Ah, Miss," replied the many-times-defe ,ted can- stepped mto the room with a whip in his hand 
di date for Gove rnor of Vermont, "If I was not a just come from a drive, and, standing before th; 
married man already, you may be sure I'd be for mirror, arranged his hair and collnr, quite uncon
getting you." scious of the presence of the gentleman on the so

fa. After at1itudinizing for awhile, he turned to 
go out, when Mr. Randolph asked him: A man passing through the country during an 

exciting Ioca.l pi,litic11I canvass rode to a farm~ 
Should James' wife want diamonds when she house, a.nd accosted a tow-headed urchin who was 

"H11s the srn.ge come?" 
"Stage, sir, sta.ge ?" cried the fop, "I've noth

ing to do with it sir!" pr)sseses a "J em" already? 

Should our chief compositor want an umbrella 
in a shower, when he is a Dry-den himself? 

seated on the tol' of a gate post: '·Bub, where's 
your pa?" rrhe youngster eyed the stranger cu
riously for a moment, and then replied: "Pap·s 
just gone down tbar beyant the cow-shed to bury 
our old dorg. The damed old fuol killed hisself a 
bark in' at candi-lates for sher:iff. Ile you one." 

''Oh, beg your pardon!" said Randolph, ab 
ruptly; "I thought you were the driver!" 

Why is the Proprietor of tho Yeoman like a The traveler code on. 

Judge Barker, of Buffalo, has decided that a 
mau's wife cannot be his partner in business.
E.ccluinge. 

She certainly can, in the Nursery business. brevetted Battallion Commander? Because he is 
a Colonel Major. 

Why should the Editor of the Commonwealth 
do the Government's iron-work? 
Sam-Smith. 

Because he is a 

Why is the foreman of the Kentucky Freema
son' office like the Yankee staff of life? Because 
he is Brown-b•ed. 

Saxe calls the parrot "the ritualistic bird." 
Thats' a Saxon definition. 

Bachelor : A man who ha.s lost the opportunity 
of making a woman miserable. 

Quills are things that are sometimes taken from 
the pinions of one goose to spread the ~pinions of 
another. 

Go to law for damages and you are sure to get 
them. 

Patrick O'Flaherty said that his wife was very 
ungrateful, for "when I married her, she hadn't a 
rag to her back, ancl now she is covered with 
them." 

An old bachelor, who had become melancholy 
and pGetical, wrote some verses ror the village 
paper, in which he expressed the hope that the 
time would soon come when he should 

--- rest c:tlmly within a shroud, 
With a weeping willow by my side, 

but to his inexpressible horror, it came out in 
print, 

When I shall rest calmly within a shawl, 
With a weeping w;d,,w by my side. 

"Do you know,'' sa.id a cunning Yankee to a 
Jew, "th,tt. they hang Jews and donkeys together 
in Portland?'' '·Indeed! then it is well that you 
and I are not there," returned. the Jew. 

A farmer who bad emp loyed a green Emeral
der, ordered him to gjve the mule sowe corn in 
the ear. On his coming in, the farmer asked: 

"Well, Pat, did you give the mule the corn?" 
"To be sure I did." 
"How did you give it?" 
"And· shure, as you told me, 'in the ear.' 
"But bow much did you give?" 

Tom presented his bill to his neighbor Joe. 
"Why, Torn, 1f strikes me that you made out a 

pretty round bill here, eh?" 
"I am sonsibl,1 it is a round one," quoth Tom, 

"and I have corne for the purpose of getting it 
squared!" 

"I say, pilot, ain't you going to start soon?" 
said an impat ,ent passenger on a steamboat 
which was lying to in a fog. 

"As soon as t:,e fog clears up," was the reply. 
"Well, it's star-light now, overhead:' 
"I know," replied the Pilot, "but we're not 

going that way.'' 

"Why do you set your cup of coffee upon the 
chair1 Mr. Jones?" said a worthy landlady one 
mo;n1n¥, at breakfast. "It is so very weak, 
ma am, replied Mr. Jones, demurely : "I 
thought I would let it take a rest.'! 

"A man who'll maliciously set fire to a barn" 
said Mr. Slow, "and burn up twenty cows, ought 
to be kicked to death by a jackass, and I'd like 
to do it." 

STRINGY C.ABBAGE.-There is a good story of a 
citizen who used to go home late, slightly inebri
ated, and partake of a lunch usually set out for 

NovEI: DuEL.-An apothec:,,ry_ lately refused to him by his considerate wife. One night, beside 
resign his seat. ttt a theatre at Vienna _to an officer, the usual dbh of cabbage and pork, she left a 
who, feelmg himself msu!J;ed, sent him a cha!- w»shbowl filled with caps in starch. The lamp 
)enge. The apothecary was punctual at the meet- ba.d long been extingui,hed when the staggering 
mg, _but obser:ved he had .to propose a new _way of! sot returned home, and by mistake, when proceed
settl111~ the dispute. H_e then dre~ from his pock- ing to satisfy bis hunger, he stnck his fork into 
et a pill-box, ~nd takrni:: therefrom two pills, the wrong dish. He worked away at his mouth
thus addressed his antagonist:- ful of caps very diligent ly for some time, but fi-

" As a man of honor, sir, you would not wish nally bemg unable to masticate them, be cried 
me to fight on unequal terms. Here are, there- out to bis wife: 
fore, two pills, one composed of the most deadly "Old woman, where did you get your cabbarre? 
poisun, the other perfectly harmless. We are, It's confounded stringy I" 0 

therefore, on equal ground ifwe each swallow one; ·•My gracious!" replied the good lady, "if the 
you shall take your choice, and I promise faith- stupid feller ain't catin' up all my ca.ps that I put 
to take that which you leave." in starch over night I" 

It is needless to add that the affair was settled 
by ,. hearty laugh. 

Booth, the tragedian, had a broken nose. A 
lady once remarked to him; I like your acting, 
Mr. Booth, but to be frank with you, I can't get 
over your nose!" ·'No wonder, madam," replied 
the tragedian, "the bridge is gone I 

A LAWYER NONPLUSED.-"You say that you 
know a horse frvm a jackass when you see them?" 
asked a counsel of a rat.her dull-looking witness. 
"Oh ye-as-just so," drnwled out the intended 
vic tim, gazing intensely a,t his legal tormentor, 
''I know the difference and I would never take 
you for a horse. 

When Louis XIV, showed Killigrau, a wit of 
his time, his pic ture, at Paris, the king pointed out 
to him a picture of the crucifiction between two 
portraits. "That one on the right is the Pope. 
and that on the left is myself." •·I humhly thank 
your majesty for the information ; for though I 
have often heard that our Lord was crucified be
tween two thieves, I never knew who they 
were till now." 

The late Lord Brougham, in a playful mood, 
one day, wrote the fullowing epitaph on himself: 

Capt. JOHN T. SHIRLEY, J.M. S. McCoaKLE, 
Late of Memphis, Tenn. Of Louisville, Ky, 

NATIONAL HOTEL, 
Fourth Street, East Side, Near Main. 

LOUISVILLE, KENTUCI{Y. 

THE UNDERSIGNED, HAVING PURCHAS
ed the furniture 11nd lease of this popular 

ho ,cl, inform their friends and the public gen
erally that they are prepared to entertain guests 
in the best mann~r, and will spa.re no pains to pro
vide for the comfortable accowmo<fation of all 
1hose who may patronize them. Capt. Shirley will 
pay special attention to the house and tables, and 
1\ir. MeCorkle will be in the office. 

JOHN T. SHIRLEY, 
J.M. S. McCORKLE. 

November 13, 1868-tf. 
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~~- .l,{E;N!).RICK, 
D_EAJ.ER,.IN ; '" l'!-

"W° A. TQHE}S ·; and -:JE~ELRY, 
' · SII:l:v'ER/1AND PLATED" WARE 

' ~ ~ ,.. - ' 
ll'.L~SON~:,JEWE],is AND;: REGALIA", 

'l:[o. -77, TJ,il-d litre.et, bstw.een Main and Market-4th 
hotlse"fromlliaTket, E', Side, LOUISVILLE, KY. 

~ :W"atchcs. ·and ' Jewelry repa.ired, and Silver-Ware 
made·to 'orde\-: ' 

Heptember, li'68-3m. 

BRANVH OFFICE 

BRADSHAW, VOGDES & CO., 

ARCHITECTS, 
Offi.~e Corner of Main and Bullitt, 

. Louisville, Ky. 
H, P, DRA.DSHAW, F. W, VOGDES , JOHN TEHAN, JR, 

OF THE · November, 1868-tf. . 

, IlN!TED ·~t.AfEf .LlfE : IN~IlRAN~E: MASONIC SUPPLY STORE, 
"C O 1'-'.C P A ~ ~y, , 

?f the Ci!Y ?f New York. Cl.NCINNATI, OHIO, 

Charl~red'in 1s5'0.:-cash Assets, $3,000,000. 
JOHNEADI~, P'resident,-:--N· DE Gn~o:·, Secretary. 

JOHN D. CALDWELL, 
,i; 

S. C. FISHER & Co., General Agents for Kentucky. 
fic.e, No. ll8, ~efferSon Street, LOUISVILLE, KY. _ 

Of- No. 10--Second Floor, Mas.onic Temple, 

This is an old.Cash Company. All Policies non-forfeit
able after two years, on Ordi11a-ry Life Ra.tes. 

(.lffice, United States Hotel Building, corner 4th and 
Jefferson Streets. 

October, 186'8-3m :' 

GAY'S CHINA PALACE, 
Cor. 4th & Gre_en Streets,-und~r Masonic ·Temple, 

LOUISVILLE, KY. 
A large stock of Plain a.nd Fancy 

:qECOR:AT~D CH;,INA, 
Stone China, French and American Gl!1-ss, 

Silver Plated and Bi.lttannia ,vare, 

Table Cntlery, 

Coal Oil and _Lamps, 
and a fine variety of ~"ancy China. 

Goods sent by Express to any portion of the State. 

August, 1868-3m. 

LOUIS TRIPP, _ 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN 

Piano·Fortes, Cabinet Organs, 
Sheet Music and Instruction Books, 

BEST l.TALIAN STRINGS, 

And all kinds of Musical Merchandise, 
No',,. 92 and 94 J1!feraon Street, Sonth Side, be

tween Third and Fourth. 

LOUIS VIL LE,. KENTUCKY. 
Augu~t.' 1868-tf. ' ' 

BUY A. GROVER &.BAKER 

8 e:w'i ng· Machine, 
- ' ' 

No. 5, Masonic Temple, 

LOUISVILLE, KY., 
' If you want the Best Family Sewing Ma• 

chine · in the World. It is more simple, 
more durable, and more easily operated than any 
other Machine. . •• 

WITH C. P . BARN1]S, i 

Manufacturer and Dealer in 

MASONIC, ODD-FELLOWS, 

Seal Rings, Charms and Marks, 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 

224 Main Sio"fhJtfltrJHkl}~tel Block,) 
llf<rlllustrated Price List sent li·ee to any address. 
April, 1868-9m. 

KENTUCK~ 

MILITARY INSTITUTE, 
( Six 111iles from Frankfort,) 

COL. R. T. P. ALLEN, Superintendent. 

The Academical Session of this Institute begins on the 
first 1\Ionrlay in September, and continues forty week s 
without intermission . 

T (;1·-ms.-S350 (curren cy) per Academical Session, one
half payable in advance, and the remainder at the end of 
twenty weeks. 

No Extra charges. 
Address, 

March, 1868-tf. 

COL. R. -r. P. ALLEN, SUPT., 

Fr!';1i1Tf:C~~'n1:;, .°Ky. 

Metropolitan Hotel, 

HOME MUTUAL 

LIFE INSURANCE 

COMPANY, 

OF CINCINNATI, OHIO • 

OFFICE-N'0.33, WESTTHIRDSTREET. 

All Policies are Non-Forfeitable after TWO 
Annual Premiums have been paid. 

Ten Annual Payments Secures a Policy for Life. 

Tlie Rates of this Company are AS LOW 
as th:ise of any Solvent and Reliable 

Company in the United States. 

ITS FIRST YEAR'S SUCCESS IS UNEQUALED IN 
THE HISTORY OF LIFE INSURANCE, AND 

PROMISES TO MAKE THE HOllIE llIU· 
TUAL THE GREAT COMPANY 

OJI' THE WEST. 

OFFICERS. 
ORREN E. MOORE, President. 
CHARLES H. FROST, Secretary. 
GEORGE L. MASTERS, Actuary. 
L W. PARKER, Treasurer. 
THOMAS WOOD, Medical Examiner. 
111. P. JAMISON, Superintendent of Agents. 

EXECUTIVE CO)!MITTEE. 
0. E. MOORE, 

T. s. BABBITT, 
P. I{1NNEY, 

G. T . DORLAND, 

LOUIS Voss. 

GENERAL AGENTS FOR KENTUCKY. 

fhlA1 ~'XfsW.l:lVE, } Lou1sv1LLE, Kr. 

JI:@'" PATRONISE THE HOME MUTUAL --
January 1 1868-tf. 

KENTUCKY FREEMASON. 
PUBLISHED MONTHLY. 

TERMS. 

i~; ;'lll~'b 0~l ie'iiarSubs~rib;rs, ;nd an extra 
Copy to the g(jtter up of t he same, 

,ADVERTISING RATES. 

$ I 50 

15 00 

A limited number of Advertisem ents will be inserted at 
tbe following rates, viz: 
One Square, (on{i inch, ) one insertion, 
Each additional insertion, 

$ I 50 
I 00 

~ Remittances may be made through Post Office Or
ders, when it can be done; or in Registered Letters; or cli* 
rectly by mail, if it cannot be done otherwise. 

Address, A.G. HODGES, 
FRANKFOR 'l', K E N'l'UCKY, 

Agents wanted everywhere. 
GROVER & BAKER, S. M. Co., 

No. 5, MASONIC TEMPLE, 
LOUISVILLE', KY. 

MainSt.,BetweenFrontand Second, TO SUBORDINATE LODGES. 

August, 1868-3m. 

·w ANTJ:i=:D. 
Energetic persons in every county in the State of K en 

tucky, where agencies are not already established, to in
troduce the worl<l renowned Howe Sewin(I Machine, which 
was awarded the two highest Prizes, at the ,vorld's Fair at 
Paris in 1868. Persons wishing to become AgPnts will ad-

,~;~!~ ~;.!ple~~oVJfs~&'i:~;'i/}~ street, opposite llia-
August, 1868-301. 

~ : 

CINCINNATI, 
W. A. THURSTON, 

Proprietor. 
T. A. HARROW, 

Superintendent. 

TO MY OLD PATRONS AND FRIENDS.
Having made an arrangement for the manage

ment of the above Hotel for a term of years, I ear
nestly solicit yonr patronage. To you, as well as 
to the traveling public generally, I pledge every 
attention for your comfort as guests of the h ouse. 
Very respectfully. 

· T. A. HARROW, Superintendent. 
CINCINNATI, Feb. 1, 1868. March 6, 1868-tf. 

We ha.ve the By-Laws of Hiram Lodge, No. 4-located 
in Franldort-setting in Type, ::i.nd can furnish a copy to 
any Lodge that ma.y desire to examine them. They are, 
in substance, the same ~that were recom.me-nded some 
years ago by the Grand Lodge of Kentucky to the Subor.- • 
dina.te Lodges as a good model. 

After the Subordinate Lodge has examined them, and 
approved, with slight modifications, we can furnish them 
well p rinted and neatly l,ound for $12 50 per hundred copies 
- sen t by mail, we paying the postage. 

Attached to these By~Laws is the Funeral Service, en-
. tire Address,. A. G. HODGES, 

Frafnkort, Ky. 


